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MORE WATCH
TALK.

It is generally understood that

you get about what you pay for.

and if you buy a watch cheap

you get a cheap watch.

I do not sell the cheapest

watches on earth. You would

not want them if I did. but I do

sell the best American Watches

and give the best value for the

price. Get my prices.

R. M. CRAIG
THE JEWELER

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

OIAJli NOTES.

The Magazine Club held its
usualweekly on Saturday after-
noon, the 16th, at the home of
Mrs. Henry Alexander. The
membersanswered to roll-ca- ll

with "Responses from Hia-
watha," all of which were
beautiful. At the close of the
business hourvn little informal
reception was held, t which
MesdamesHardy, Leosi Gilliam
and Bert Brockman "were the
guestsof 'honor.

On Wednesday afternoon,
October 20th. the Symphony
Club met with Mrs. --if. B. Baker,
The'composerfor 'fine afternoon
wasMcDowell, with Mrs. H. R.
Jones"as director. An interest-
ing paper on the-- life of Mc-

Dowell was read by Mrs. Baker.
Piano solos were renderedby
MesdamesIrby, Key and Mont-
gomery. The next meeting on
November fifth will be with
Miss Fields, with the following
Rube.nstein program:

Piano, Mrs. Jones;Paper,Miss
Houston; Voice Mrs. Baker.;

.x nuiu, imaa iciua.

NOTICE
Our collector will start out

Oct. 1st for the purpose of set-
tling up the past three years
business,and those that owe us,
will greatly appreciate sameif
you will call and settle assoon
asrpossible. And to those that
we have carried ;tvo and three

.
yearc, must insist on early set
tlement, aswe need our money.
Just because your account is
small, do not think thatwe do
not need it. As ve have 1729
.accountson our booksa few dol-Ja- rs

from all will help consider-
able.

Collier's Drug Store.

Now SuitH, New Overcoats.

We have on display the most
completeline of Woolens ever
displayedin Haskell. Call and
see them. Let us take your
measurefor your suit orovercoat

The Model Tailoring Co.
Postoffice block. Haskell,Tex.

Mr, Y. L. Thomasonvisited in
Stamford theearly part of the
week. .
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BRYANT-GUE- ST.

"Till Hymen brought his lovo
delighted hour There dwelt no
joy in Eden'srosy bower."
That themarriage of Mr. Bruce

W. Bryant and Miss Ivy Guest
wasattended with details most
felicitous andhappy, can well be
imaginedby all familiar with the
high social standing of the con-

tracting parties. The event had
been looked forward to .with
livliest anticipation by the many
friends of the contracting par--

ties, and the hourfor its coming
heralderl with joy. aml well
might suchhave been, foV cer-

tainly there is in our midst no
more popularcouple.

The groom, the picture of
manhoodin all of its gallantry
and gracefulness; the bride a
beautiful young girl, theembodi-
ment of feminine grace, loveli-
nessand gentleness,

So early as 8 o'clock, the Ulti-

mate friends and relatives
thronged the spacious halls of
the Bride's father, and waited
the comingof the Bridal party.

Hands, tuned by love, hadcon-

verted the already beautiful
home into a veritable scene of
beauty.

Promptly at S:30, mendelsohn
march stole out in delightful
melody, played by Mrs. R. C.
Montgomery.

Simultaneously the Bridal
party entered in the following
manner Little Miss Jo Ann
Irby and Master John Samuel
Rike came down the stairway,
stretchingwhite ribbons for the
pathway. Rev, Bruce Meador
camefirst, followed by Brides
Maids. Misses Dollie Wheeler
and Kathleen Wilfong, fa beauti-
ful .gowns of white, and Miss
Eula Mayfield, as Maia" of Honor,
in handsomegown of pearl grey
messaline Next the Groom,
with his attendant, Dr. Clem
Guest,brotherof IBride at the
alter they met the Bride, who
never appeared more lovely, in
handsometraveling costume of
Ashes ofRoses, with picture hat
to match carrying bouquet ei
bridal roses.

Here Rev. Meadorread a few
solemn and impressive words
thatmadethern manand wife.

After the ceremonya delight- -
jful intovma reception was ten--
derei the guests

upon the young couple and
musk; and merriment filled the
pretty rooms for a space,as also
the'many and costly presents
receivedby this popular couple
were viewed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant left on
10:15 train for Dallas and other
points.

Mr. Bryant is our County At-
torney and a rising young lawyer
of sterling ability.

The Bride is a daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Guestand posses-
sesthosequalities which endear
her to all who know her.

Another good rain hasvisited
this section. Those who have
small grain sown are striking it
right. Thesepeople will have a
shortcrop of cotton this fall but
havea prospectof a good wheat
crop next spring. If they fail to
make cotton next yearthe small
grain may bridge them over the
hard times.

The Free Press is going to
take itsown advice and plant a
small patch of wheat, even if
its own and the neighbors
chickens destroy it.

A HUM A UKABLE TEXAS
LAND OPENING.

Wichita Valley Opens Up Kleli
running Lands Heretofore

Withheld.

One of the most interesting
land openings of recentyears
will occur November 1st, 1909,
in the Siair P'arm Lands in Dick-
ens, Kent. Crosby and Garza
Counties, Texas the body ng

in total 67.3 squaremiles,
and will be sold in quartersec-

tions or more; the size of tract
giving it an importance ranking
with many Government land
openings, and the extent guar-
antees early purchasers such
wide range for selection that
they can secureexactly the farm
desired, as to lay of land and
character of soil, which is gen-
erally deeprich sandyor choco-

late loam with clay subsoil,
This body is all under one

ownershipand will be sold direct
irom the owners to the home-seek- er

so that the purchaser
gets full value in every acre he
purchases. The plan for saleof
new farm landsusually involves
a selling commission expenseof

3.00 to $5.00 per acre, which is
loaded on theprice the farmer
has to pay. In this instance the
buyer is saved this expense,
and getsthe benefit of this prac-
tical reduction in cost.

This new farming empire is
an importantaddition to the ag-

ricultural land of Texas, and is
wonderfully rich and fertile.
The fanning lands will be sold
at prices from $12.00 to 17.'50frt
per acre, with some addition
whennearthe two towns Spur,
the terminal town in Dickens
County, and Girard, fourteen
miles from Spur, in Kent County

one-fift- h down and balancein
six annual payments, with priv-
ilege to buyerof taking up any
or all his notes at any time.
Title is perfect.

The best farm developingroad
in America (The Burlington
System) is just completing its

Tauguratewin passengei ei"
vice by November 1st. 1909..f

?ale of town lots will begin at
private saieon mat uay in opui
ojiui- - aim uii-ur- u ana on
date a new Texas city will be
born at the terminus.

t. : i.i i... j .ji

miles tionSi
llie development great
country w, oe sure ana rapic,
now that the one great need,
milrnnri nvn,!,- - i,no ,

minnlinrl. A. Snm. w WI

outfit is drilling for artesian
water.

A fortunatefew securedhold
ings in this qn lands
twenty ago, and have
prosperedremarkably iiv farm-
ing on the remote frontier

now brought into touch
the market. Their farms

areyearly yeilding evidence of
thefertility of the soil. There

no smootherbody any-
where, and this guaranteescon-
centrated settlement. Wonder
fully adapted to (no boll
weevil ever known), corn, al-

falfa, grain, fruits, vegetables,
and all products. It is
great hog country no case of
cholera has ever been
here. Quick run to Worth
market.

The owners these lands
havelong dealt in Texas lands,
and earned reputation
which assures a squaredeal to I

every purchaser, All Texas
knows this. It also guarantees
a fine development of the lands
and the towns with them. They
will sell the farmerwho is ready
to develop, one-ha-lf of their
nuiuings Knowing mai cne
lands will greatly increase in
value with devolonmont. Tho
farmer buying will corre-- to sell. also HandPaint-spondingl-y

and quickly profit stated that Mrs. Gauntt soldi China the China
increaseof his own lands, and
the owners stand shoulder to
shoulder the homesecker.

Anyone desiring further in-

formation, free illustrated
booklet, securesame by ad-

dressingChas. A. Jones, Man-

ager S. Swenson & Sons,
Spur, DickensCounty, Texas.

- m .. .. .

iircman s Jsciioht
ami Free Street

Fair.
Haskell, Texas, Nov.

1st to Oth. l

PremiumsOil'erctl
For Farm Products

In engaging the attractions'

for the Firemen's Benefit and j

Carnival, the members of the
volunteer fre department wish t

to assure the public they
secured a company whose

attractionsare guaranteedto
free from any objectionable
features, and the Chief has
testimonials to the effect that
the managers are thoroughly
reliable and will all they
agreeto do.

The attractions furnished
by the Up-to-Da- te Amusement
Company. The company carries
two bandswhich will play daily
concertson thestreets.

Capt. C. C. Church will make
a daily dive from 90 foot lad-

der into a small net.
Loretta will give a beau-

tiful exhibition on the flying
trapeze.

Thf pnmnnmr nlcn mimo
J shows am n magnificent cnrry.

usf .lumping horses
fine orchestrionwhich makes!.i mucinI

The Hereford Brand savsof
this company's engagements

Ulilliaanif,, ,inn(.1. TJ..,1 ,
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again in her galadressthis.week,
everybody is happyand a smile

..k thc d

the contoi.tionists am
.

y1 e, the Hindoo magician, and'
,0tS 0l thei' thl11 tllO people
want to see. Capt. Church
made his thrilling high dive,
last night and never broke a!
bone."

The merchants of Haskell
have taken the matter and j

have arranged a line list of
premiums to be given to the
tanners of this county for the
best specimensof farm products
displayedhere during the week.

The event promises to the
biggest thing of the kind ever
held in Haskell County, and
large crowds are expected from
this and adjoining counties.

Mr. J. L. Joneslately returned
from an extendedvisit to Mexico
and California. He visited Fort
Stocktonand tried to follow W.
T. Jonesover some rough coun-
try and got his ankle slightly
sprained. He says,W. T. is the
finest host in the world. Hmf ii
is prosperousand happy.

JfikUit. .1

Mr. A. A. Gauntt of O'Brien
came in a few days ago andlllaiKi ll'aitttcd ClllHH
handed us a couple of silver
wheelson subscription account.
Mr. Gauntt has taken the Free
Pressever sincehe has been in

inc county anu nas always
cheerfully paid his subscription. '

'

Hn said ho hm n iow ippsv

about $7.00 worth of butter
weekly.

-

The friends of Judge D. H-

ou vv' be

soon,

now cows he wanted He '- -

on ed is

can

for M.

be

do

are

line

,,

up

be

Hamilton has upon.artists in the studio Of
him to announcefor the office of
City Tax Assessorand When you see "Havi-- j
JudgeHamilton hasserved Has-- lnd" and
kell county two terms as County on fl iece of ChiJudge. He has never suffereda ....
defeat. We know him to know is
honest andupright and a man! hand china.
capableof the duties ' Come to us for any--,
of this office in a business like in the
manner.

Mr. H. C. Adams of McCon-

nell called at our omce weanes--
day and handed us a dollar on ;

account. Long live
his tribe

This Lift
m
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little nice

most
just little

Ranee
! Company. It is now o.i

inland we want all little .

contes:
fun if you it,

ju:
range. your while

ito

HaskalS;
NOTICE

I now lnvo my gin phmt in
first class shape to jrin this
seasonscrop.

You need not very
careful in cot-
ton, as 1 will use my huller gin
standsnnd partof the

which should enable
you to pick more in a day.

1 will also keep both cotton
and jute on handand
will wrap eitheryou prefer,

lam thankful for
but "The mill

grind with the water that
is past."

Tours etc.,
F.

' looking for
u wedding gift pretty

and you will want

Stouffers

prevailed
Stouffers.

Collector.

"Stouffer"

beimay genuine
Pointed

performing
thing Jewelry

subscription

picking

denning
machinery,

bagging

pat-nona- ge

somthingthat is appro
priate and hasmerit to

to buy. This China is
imported from France,
and painted in Chicago
by the skilled European

ilinc and you will get
igoods thai possessqual--
jity.

(jm$ flyftjig JcWCld
HXiDKl.LS l)Hl!(! STOKK

though the smallest,..-membe-r

of the great
"BUCK" family is just
as good and true a
"BUCK" as any stove
in the whole1 family.
This little stove bakes
and cooks perfectly-w- ill

burn both coal and
wood--it is twenty-thre-e

, -- . - - - ''..
inuiies jong eieven nT."

wide and twentv-thre-e

- -

exhibition at our stnre
irls who ?ire. flsirmi f-- - f v v w W4. J 1.

Texas
WACO NURSERY

As ngont of the Waco Nursery
I have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery mid shade trees!
Wo sell ou a and 1

will boon theground to deliver
trio stock. See mo beforo you
give your orders to others.

L W. HAMBY,
HesidoncoAgent, Haskoll, Tex.

110YSI UI1USI COr.UilUlA. HICYCLK FKEE(Srvtcut offer out. Get your friends to gub-Bcrl-

to our niagazlnoana wo will makeyoua present of n $10.00 Columbia Ulcycle-t- babestmade. Askfornartlcnlnn.. fr.w ;....... .

circular telling ...:"How to Start."
"" """"""i

Address,Iho Bicycle Mau," 20--at East Mud StreetNew York City, N.V.

inches high,it hasa high self, a little
reservoirfor heatingwater, a nickle towel rack
and is beautifully trimmed throughout.
We have received ore of these BUCK'S
illninr Kangesrrom rui , Buck btove and

enteringthis .o come and see it-t- hink

how much you .-i- have get baking
cakesand pies as mammadoeson her big

Don't yo . think it worth
try?

FAIOIEHS TAKE

be
your

with
past

remember
won't

T. Sanders.

guarantee
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKBLli, TKXAS

What would a fair ue without no
airship?

This year there will be no countlna
the losses,but n pIltiiK up ot prolUs

Always bear in mind that there Is
no spot on earth east of the nortfc
pole.

Now the American uvl.itor will leave
upon the cirrus clouds his fresh tobac-
co stain.

Many personsare satisfied to know
that the comet is there without wait-
ing up nights to see it.

California should preserve its big
trees from forest llres and make the
lumber trust forever jealous.

It is confusing to say that the orlg
inal college widow is dead. Originality
Is the long suit of all of them.

If people are not more careful the
death strip is going to Interfere serl
ously with our censusprospects.

Though science deniesthat there
are equinoctial storms they have a
way of comins along about that time.

France is going to tax foreign nu
tomobiles brought In for pleasureruns,
which may serve to call attention to
the good roadsof Germany and Spain.

Bugs are eating the gum off the
stamps in Washington. It may be
necessary to make an appropriation
to feed the bugs in order to save the
stamps.

Marrying a slightly shelf-wor- n Eu-
ropean nobleman to a large package
of American dollars Is a Job which
Cupid might well be glad to turn over
to a syndicate.

A man in a Connecticut town was
sent to jail for persistently whistling
the same popular tune. That long-abuse- d

and long-sufferin-g worm, the
public, has turned at last.

A fountain pen In a New York
man's pocket stopped a bullet and
saved his life. Most fountain pens
destroy all chancesof the future life,
with the average-tempere- d man.

California is thinking of dividing
Itself Into two states of normal size.
This plan if carried out will give to
the world the inestimable blessing of
two distinct varieties of "native sons."

Gulf ports arc gaining in export
trade faster than are Atlantic coast
ports, wholly regardless of the per-
fectly good theory that lines of traffic
are foreordained to run only east and
west.

It la reported by the minister of the
treasury that Castro in the last part
of his term took a million and a half
of dollars from the national treasury.
No wonder he was reluctant to lose
eucb a good thing

In giving up his claims to the throne
of Portugal to wed an American
heiress, the prince of Braganza sac-
rifices a very pale shadow to a beauti-
ful and substantial reality. So the
sacrifice is not as harrowing as it
sounds.

That Uncle Sam turns out a high
grade of marksmen is evident from
the experience of the Atlantic fleet.
When practice with the big guns has
to be suspendedbecausethe targets
have been shot to pieces the fact fur-
nishes strong evidence that there
would be straight shooting in battle.

New progress brings new dangers.
The surgeon of the French warship
Descartesattributes eczemaand eye
troubles to the use of wireless teleg-
raphy. The eczemahas appearedon
the faces and hands of the seamen
told off to work the apparatus.There-
fore the surgeon recommendsthat In
future use of the wireless apparatus
precautions be taken to protect these
parts of the body.

Here Is another discovery, and it
has been made at a distance farther
than the north pole. Observationsby
Prof. Percival Lowell, the Harvard
astronomer, convince him that there-i- s

oxygen in the atmosphereof Mans,
and from this he concludes that It Is
possible for life to exist on that planet
as well as on the earth. Here Is a
chance for real distinction. What
tUrshlp Inventor will lly to Mars and
find out all about it?

The Septemberreport or the depart-
ment of agriculture renews assurance
that the leading grain crops will be
large. The prospects are that the
wheat yield will he 714,302,000 bush
els, against C04.C04.000 last year, while
com is put down at 2,ClS,S4C,000, an
compared with 2.GCS,051,000 In 100S
OtliT figures are: Oats, 1009, 1.00S.
000,000 bushels,100S, 807,150,000 buhli
ls; rye, 1000, 31.OCC.000 bushels; 19us

S1.S51.000 bushels; barley, 1909, 170,-48,00-

bushels; 190S, 1GC,75C,000
bushels.

The public seemsto have been edu
cated into believing thnt rabies must
Inevitably follow a dog bite. With the
victim in such a frame of mind, his
body, enfeebled by terror, becomes
an easier prey.

The New York stato forest commls-elone-r

la establishing tolophono lines
In the Adirondacks for the uso of fire
wardens. In extinguishing forost fires
an well as others much dependsupon
getting an early start. The telephones
are likely to more than save their
eoit
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EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP.
PENINGS SERVED UP IK.

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Bs
Confined to a Small Space la

Here Found.

Four men wore burned to death and
nt man fatally burned In a feed yard

are In Wichita. Kans.. Monday. Thlity
horses were burned to death.

Mayor Y. Z. Newberry, while enter-
ing his home In Newport. N. C, Satur-
day night, was shot In the hackof the
head and instantly killed by au un-

known person.
The Sixty-firs- t annual sessionof the

Baptist General convention of Texas
will convene In the meeting house of
the First Baptist church, Dallas, on
Thursday, November 11. 1909.

The election Tuesday in Ft. Worth
for a municipal bond Issue of JG.10,000

for general improvement purposes,re-

sulted In favor of the bonds by a vote
of approximately 450 to 40.

Seven employes were killed and
three other personswere severely in-

jured when a boiler at the plant of
the Grltlln Sawmill Company, near El-

dorado. Ark., exploded Mondny.
It Is announced that thecommittee

having In charge the recent balloon
race for the Gordon Bennett trophy
at Zurich. Swltz, has dellnltely award-
ed the trophy to Edgar W. Mix, the
American competitor, who landed In
Russian-Poland- .

A. Holland Forbes andMax Flelsch-mann-.

who left St. Louis In a balloon
Tuesday morning, arrived at Rich-
mond, Va., Wednesdaynight, having
landed In Chesterfield County, near
this city, earlier in the evening. They
claim to have broken the record.

S. Guy, of McAIebter, Okla., a Rock
Island locomotive engineer, Fridayin-

stituted suit for $10,000 damages
against the Rock Island company, al-

leging that the railroad's nurse gave
him a poisonous drug by mistake,
while confined In the hospital. He
says the drug ruined his health.

The Texas State Fair opened its
gates Saturday to a large and en-

thusiastic crowd. The exhibits are
all In places and larger and better
than ever before. Fine weather for
opening day and the auspicious open-
ing augurs well for the best Fair and
ittendance yet had.

Death's invasion of the fast thin-ain- g

ranks of war veteranscaused4S,-81- 2

namesto be dropped from the pen-
sion rolls of the I'nited States in
Washingtonlast year. Of this number
"2,:JS1 were survivors of the Civil War.
The total loss to the pension roll from
all causeswas 51,rSl.

The Nebraska Dank guaranty d

by the last Legislature is in-

valid, so the Federal court decides.
Judges Vandeventer and Munger. at
Lincoln, handeddown a decisionSatur-
day affirming the decision of the lower
court or making permanent the tern-porar- y

injunction granted by the Dis-
trict Court, preventing the law from
going into operation.

Reports from the isolated districts
of Nuovo Leon and Tamaullpas, Mex-
ico, show that a great deal of destitu-
tion still exists throughout these dis-
tricts, and the sintering has been made
more acute by the sudden cold wave
which has prevailed In Northern Mex-
ico during the greater part of last
week,

Pittsburg won the world's champion
ship baseball at Bennett Park Satur-
day by defeating Detroit by the over-
whelming fcore of S to 0 In the seventh
and decisive gameof one of the great-
est battles ever iougtit for the world's
title. This gives the National League
championsthe victory by the count of
four games to three.

Bishop Alpheus W. Wilson, of the
Methodist EpiscopalChurch. South, Is
ill again at his home, in Baltimore.
He developed toiibilltis in about ten
das, ago. which, with his asthma,
from which lit- - has been a sufferer for
some time, renders, his condition s.

pe-.o-s ciiy, Spur and Lubbock wore
Friday selected for experimental sta-
tions by the commission consisting of
Lieutenant Governor Davidson. Super-
intendent of Instruction Cousins, Ag-
ricultural Coniniisifconer Kone, Speak-
er Marshall and ProfessorHarrington.

San Angelo is to issue bonds to the
amount of $15.i00 for a fire station.
Tho election carried in favor of the
bonds almost unanimously. It is very
likely that by tho time tho station Is
completeda paid fire department will
have been organised.

Edwin Glim, a well-know- n Boston
publisher, has made provision that
upon his death $1,000,000 shall e

avallnblo for tho cause of uni-
versal peace. Moreover, Mr. Glim will
contribute $50,000 annually to the
peace cause during tho remainder of
his life. Mr. Cninegio is likely to give
a handsomesum to this fund also,

This seaFon's record prices wero
pnld at Lampasas for cotton on tho
street Thursday, the prices paid run-
ning from llic to 15,c, three bales
selling at tho latter price, and a num-
ber of bales selling at 13-K- c and 14c.

One man wns killed, ten persons
were injured and the train was vir-
tually consumed by flro when tho
Houston and Texas Central passenger
train which loft Austin for Llano
Wednesdaymorning ran Into a burn-
ing bridge one mile beyond McNeill,
about an hour after Us departure from
AuLtln station,

A cotton gin at Ladonla containing
'JOS,000 pounds of seed cotton, wns
burned Monthly The cotton and tho
plant was valued at $15,000.

Rain approximating one Inch and a
half has fallen In Amiirlllo and sur-
rounding country this week, accompan-
ied by a lowering tumpernturo. This
Is the heaviest rain since June.

After a night of cold north wind
pnrt of Oklahoma was visited by a
light sleetstorm nbout 5 o'clock Tues
day morning. The fall, however, wns
so light that no practical damagewas
done.

The city of Terrell is offering frco
cinders for sidewalk purposesto cltl
ens, There has been much agitation

on the question of sidewalk building,
which is resulting In many new Bide
walks.

Discouraged In his search for health
In the dry cllmnte of the Southwest.
Third Assistant Postmaster General
Lawson announced to his division In
Washington thnt he Intended to re-

sign.
The first snow of the seasonreached

New York early Thursday. It was
only a brief Hurry and the ilnkes melt-
ed ns soon ns thev landed. The tem-
perature is only a few degreesnbove
freezing.

Tho bodies of Engineer E. B. Craw-
ford and Fireman Thomas Stutlsman.
who were killed In tho Knty wreck at
Halstead. twenty-fiv- e miles below
Smlthvllle, Sunday morning, were
brought to that city Monday.

A dispatch received in Colon by
wireless from Blueflelds, Nicaragua,
says Gen. Chemlrlo, n rebel leader,
marched on Greytowu and attacked
and defeated the Government troops,
nineteen being killed.

Three persons known to have been
killed, others injured and missing and
several towns and villages demolished,
Is the toll taken by a storm of cyclonic
proportions which swept through
Western Tennesseeearly Thursday.

The contract, for a drainage canal
thirteen miles In length along Deep
Fork, In Oklahoma and Lincoln Coun
ties, Okla., by which S.000 acres of
land will be reclaimed, wasMonday
let for $75,000.

Fourteen Chinamen charged with
being unlawfully In this country were
arraigned Monday In Dallas befoie
Tinted States CommissionerMay and
following an examining trial wero or
dered deported.

The King's Daughter's Tag Day in
Cleburne Saturday was a successnot
withstanding the drouthy conditions,
which had the tendenpy to causepoo
pie to hoard money. Last year the
ladles collected $1,000 and this ycai
$437.70.

Attended by Masons of the highest
standing in all America, the biennial
meeting of the Scottish Rite of Free
Masonry for the Southern jurisdiction
of the I'nited States assembled In
WashingtonMonday.

Engineer A. P. Vance of Fayette-ville- .

Ark., was crushed beneat?fi iits
engine and instantly 'killed and Fre
man Henry Smith of Monett. Mo., sus-
tained a broken shoulder, but will re-
cover, ns the result of a wreck on tho
Frisco, three miles east ot Tahlequah
Ok.. Saturday night.

The crimes of murder and arson aro
reported to have been committed on
the farm of Bud Klrkpatrick, near the
town of Chilton, in Falls County, Tues
day night. A barn was burned In
which a young negro by the name ol
McGlll was rleeplng and he perished
in the flames.

Rear Admiral Milligan, who, with
Admiral Clark, shared the credit foi
the safe, quick passageof the United
States battleship Oregon from the Pa
clllc Ocean In time for engaging in
tho nnval battle with Cervera'sfleet ofl
Santiago,is dead at Annapolis,

People in from Capt. Wright's oil
well at Red River City, near Clarks
ville, report a strike of oil this week
Tho well Is down ten or twelve hun
dred feet and a few days ago. while
the drill was at work, black oil began
flowing from the well.

In a shooting affray at Paradisa
Wednesdaymorning Ben Burnett killed
his father-in-la- W. T. Klepper, a man
about 55 yours of age,

Two distinct earthquako shocks
wero felt at Dalton. Ga., Friday morn-
ing, accompnnledby n booming sound.
Houses were shnken throughout the
town, but no damage is reported.

Tho first day of tho Dalhart Trans-Cnnadla-

Fair openedWednesdaywith
the neaviest attendance In its history
of six years nnd an excellent line ol
exhibits. Fully 3,000 persons attend
from abroad.

Four were killed, several others In-

jured, four fine race horses burned tc
death and several other horseshurt lu
a wreck on tho Katy near Kingston
Toxas, shortly before 4 o'clock Tues
day morning.

A careful senrch hasfailed to roveal
any will loft by Clyde Fitch, the play
wrlght who died recently In Franca
Ills property is estlpiated at $1,000,000

Francisco Ferrer! who was convict
ed of promoting the recent Barcelona
rebellion, was shot Wednesdaymorn
lug In Montjuleh prison In execution
of tho death bontence Imposed upol
him.

H has been a number of years since
any nttompt was made by tho fnrmen
of Ellis County to raiso small grain
on an extensive scale, but the short
corn and cotton crop this year has In-

duced them to give tho cultivation of
cereals another trial.

Rocently tho Citizens' Club ol
Georgetown unanimously adopted a
resolution asking the Congressmanto
Introduco a bill in the next CongreBB
which meets in Decemberfor a $50,-00-0

Federal building to be used as a
postohice and for other Federal pur
poses.
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JERSEY LILY.

Mr. Brown (to now cook)What Is
your name?

CookMary, sir.
Mr. Brown Dear me, that la my

wife's nnmo. Wo shall hnvo to call
you something else.

Cook Never mind, call mo Lily!

BABY'S "WATERY "ECZEMA.

tched and Scratched Until Blood Ran
$50 Spent on UselessTreatments
Disease Seemed Incurable.

Cured by Cutlcura for $1.50.

"When my little boy was two and a
half months old ho broke out on both
cheekswith eczema. It was tho Itchy,
watery kind and wo had to keep his
llttlo hands wrapped up all tho tlmo,
and If ho would happen to got them
uncovered ho would claw his faco till
tho blood streamed down on his cloth-
ing. We called In a physician atonco,
but ho gavean ointment which wns go
severe that my babo would scream
when It was put on. Wn changed
doctors and medicine until wo had
spent fifty dollars or moro and baby
.ras getting worse. I was so worn out
watchingnnd caring for him night and
day that I almost felt sure the disease
was incurable. But finally reading of
the good results of the Cutlcura Rem-cdie- s,

I determined to try them. I
can truthfully say 1 wns moro than
surprised, for I bought only n dollar
nnd a half's worth of tho Cutlcura
Remedies (Cutlcura Soap, Ointment
and Pills), andthey did moro good than
all my doctors medicines I had tried,
and In fact entirely cured him. His
face is perfectly clear of the least
spot or scar of anything. Mrs. W. M.
Comeror, Burnt Cabins, Pa., Sept. 15,
1908."
Potter Dreg & Cbcm. Corn., Solo Props., Boston.

Many Were in the Same Boat.
Accordlug to the Saturday Evening

Post, this is a story heard with much
glee by congressduring tho last dnya
oi tne uoosevelt administration:

During the recent cold spell In
Washington, a man, shivering and
lagged, knocked at the door of a K
streethouse and said to tho lady:
"Piease, mndam, give mo something
to eat. 1 am suffering severely from
exposure."

"You must be more specific," the
lady replied. "Are you a momber of
the senate orof the house?"

To Breaking One Neck, $2.
The "line-up- " man was a facetious

soul. Tho woman for whom ho was
putting up a pulley clothes-lin- o was
exacting. She ordered it put in a cer-
tain place,which it was almost Impos-
sible for him to reach. Ho hesitated.
"If I have to put It there, lady," he
snld, "I'll break my neck." Still she
did not relent. "All right, lady," ho
consented,with a cheerful grin, "but
it'll cobt yer $2 extry If I break my
neck."

How She Knew.
Tho cartoonist's wife was talking to

i friend.
"I just know Fred didn't want Jo

work nt the office Inst night." she
said.

"Why, how do you know?" was
asked.

"BecauseIn his sloop he said: 'Well,
I'll stay, but I don't want to draw.' "
Llpplncott's Magazine.

Cause of Discord,
She So they do live happily togeth-

er, you say?
He No. It's tho oternnl struggle be-

tween religion and society. He is as
straight-backe- d as she Is straight- -

front. Life.

Wherein They Differ.
Her When a mnn starts to talk ho

never stops to think.
Him And when a woman startsshe

never thinks to stop.

A BANKER'S NERVE
Broken by Coffee and Restored by

Postum.

A banker needs perfect control of
Hio nerves, and a clear, quick, uccu-rat-o

brain. A prominent banker of
Chattanoogatells how ho keepB him-
self In condition:

"Up to 17 years of ago I was not
allowed to drink coffee, but ns soon as
I got out in tho world I began to uso
It and grow very fond of It. For somo
years I noticed no bad effects from Its
uso, but In tlmo It begnn to affect mo
unfavorably. My hands trembled, tho
nusclea of my faco twitched, my men-
ial processesseemedslow and in othor
ways my system got out of order.
These conditions grow so bad at last
that I had to glvo up coffee altogether.

"My nttontlon having been drawn to
i'ostum,, i beganits uso on leaving off
the coffee, and it gives mo pleasuro to
testify to Its value. I find it a doliclous
beverago; llko It Just ns well as I did
coffee, and during tho years that I
have used Postum I have boon free
from tho distressing Bymptoms thnt ac-
companiedtho uso of coffeo. Tho nerv
ousnesshns entlroly disappeared,and
I am as steady of hand as a boy of
25, though I am moro than 02 years
old. I owe all thla to Postum."
"There's a Reason." Read tho llttlo
book, "The Itoad to Wellvillo," in
pkgs. Grocers sell.

Ever rend tho above letterT A new
one npprnra from time to time, Thcjrnrr Krnulne, true, and full of liumaa.tatcreat.
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BACKACHE 18 KIDNEYACHE.

Usually There Are Other Troubles to
Prove It,

Pain In the back is pain In the kid-
neys, in most cases,nnd it points to

tho need of a spe-cla-l

remedy to o

nnd euro tho
congestion or In-

flammation of tho
kidneys thnt 1b in-

terfering with their
work nnd causing
that pain that
makes you say:
"Oh, my back."Jlitt Thompson

professional
Wat-kin-

nurse, 420 N. 2Srd
St., Parsons, Kan.,
says: "For somo

time I was annoyedwith sharp twlngeB
across tho smnll of my back and ir-
regular pnBsages of the kidney secre-
tions. Since using Doan'sKidney Plils,
I am free from these troubles."

Rememberthe name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents n box. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dorothy and the Stork.
When little Dorothy Walworth was

Introduced to her bnby brother in the
First Methodist Episcopal Parsonage
in Yonkers, N. Y., she manifested in-

tenseinterest, but was not astonished.
"I knew ho was coming," she ex-

claimed; "I knew It."
Pressed for an explanation, tho five-year-o-

said: "I wns down to the
Bronx zoo tho other day and saw
tho stork In his cage. I recognized
him by the black stripes on his wings
thnt papa saidwere there. Well, when
the stork was standing alone on one
leg, I went close to him andwhispered
in his ear that I wanted him to bring
me a babybrother or sister. He didn't
sny anything, but I knew ho-- would do
it, becnusohe bent his head toward
tne and winked an eye."

Good to Her Husband.
"George, dear," said Mrs. Dovekins,

who hnd como downstairs in tlmo to
pour tho coffee, "I'm going to walk to
the car with you this morning. Aren't
you glad?"

"Very glad, indeed, lovey. It's so
nlco of you to think of me and to
get up early for tho purposeof making
it unnecessary to walk those dismal
three blocks alone. How much do you
want?"

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Gripp anJ Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne.Relievesthe achlnK nnd
foveriBlincPs. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid EfTects Immediately 10.
25 and 50c at Drug Stores.

It Is not what he has,nor even what
he does, that directly expresses the
worth of a man, but what he Is.
Henry F. Amlol.

In after years a man wishes ho was
half as smart asho used to think he
wns.

Vt. Plprco'g Toilets cum rnnstlpMlnn.
(onstlp.itlii:) l I ho caiiMiif ninny dlsonsob. L'nre
Uio causaand you euro tliu (llsciso. liisj lolaku.

Don't get rusty and you won't
squeak.
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AS SOON BE WITHOUT MATCHES
AS WITHOUT RE8INOL IN

THE HOU8E.
Rcslnol is tho never fnlllng article?

resorted to by my wifo for tho mnny
brulBcs, dialings, cuts, burnB nnd
accidentsof tho chlldron and hns been,
our curc-nl- l for years. I havo usedIt In
cases of Irritation nnd Inflammation-nn-

have Invnrlably been relieved al-

most Instantly. Wo would as soon
think of being without mntches in our
house as without Rcslnol Ointment.

13. Rush Davenport,Phlladelphla.Pa..

. Joke Medicine.

' Ho Is a very practical, serious
minded mnn ot business. Tho other
day ho met a friend, nnd related to
him nn alleged Joke, and at Its Icon-elusion

lnughed long and heartily.
Tho friend looked nwkward for a

moment,nnd then snld:
"You'll havo to excuseme, old man,

but I don't see tho point."
"Why, to toll you tho truth, I don't

just sec the point myself. But I've
iiiado It n rule to laugh at all jokes;
I think it's good for tho health."

Enjoydelicious--- 1

EzzEEzzzHeaves
VMOleyS mznsjfr"
leavestherefresh-in-d

tastefbr hours!
nfoEforDigestion

PEPSIN
The FlavorLasts

cJILikJOU

Editorial Amenities.
Editor Junkin of the Sterling Bulle-

tin has red hair. Editor Crctchcr ot
tho Sedgwick Pantngrnph has no hair
at all.

"Mac," asked Junkin, "how did you
lose your hair?"

"It was red nnd I pulled it out,"
growled Crctcher. Everybody's.
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MANUfACTURED BV THE

CALIFORNIA
Fig SyrupCo.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS SO'ABOTTIC

Live Stock and Miscellaneous

Electrotypes
In great variety for sale
at the lowest prices by

WESTEKN NUWSPArEK UNION
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
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-- Look tbrTheSpear

You Are Not Lazy

Just Bilious
OUT OF ORDER

If the liver is kept in good
condition, the secretions so
essential to digestion are fur-
nished pure and in the proper
quantity, the food is digested
and the blood enriched.
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Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup

p&Tx aft t;rKH1"'1'' 'ula Kimranteo true uuUcr tbo wovUtous oftUoFooiluwIUniKH Act, June ), jyoe. Kerlul No, 005.
.T1l90!',n,"1')"rtDTlmc,"r'sI'lver a, JooaSyrup t Mandraka (nr-- Af,.
An uuttlysjs ot tlila formula will tell you WHY IT CURES.

A FEW WORDS OF PRAISE
Ml. rZu,riJrulU,1e,.0", " U

the itimZSffZh&flSZl A"ff
ieTcraTaV0taUen8lxb0,tle8,nBUCTe,l0,,,,'oV,a WteI UuUxy we'

.' helbyUnwu,Ft.lIcl'JiBi0ii,aa."
.1. Fo' twei"1ve year I have IIvkJ In constanttorture from rheiuun.
cureamo. W( M TttUner i,or800reek( u',

AU dealers sell 60o and II, (X) bottles. Send tor Dr. Thacher's Health Hook
THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
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SYNOPSIS.

Murray Sinclair mid his Bang of wreck-ers wero called out lo clear tlm ralltoadHarks ul bmoky CreeK. McCloud, u
3'oitng road superintendent, cuuifht Sin-
clair mid IiIh men In the act of lootltiB
tlm wrecked train. Sinclair pleaded

dedatlnB it only amounted to a
iii.'ill stini- -n tieut for tliu men. McCloud

tllHcliarKcd tliu wliolu outfit and oideredtlio wrorkiiKO burned, McCloud becaino
iicilimliilul with Dickslo iJiuiiiliig, u Blrl
of tlio west, who citino to look nt tliu
wreck. She j;ao him it messuBe for Sin-
clair. " hlHpcrltiK" Gordon Smith toldPresident Hacks of the railroad, of

lir.ivo llRht iikiiIiii a KaiiK of
crazed minors and that was tliu teasonior the superintendent's uptinlutment to
IiIh IiIkIi ollleo. McCloud at raided to
"board at the boarding houso of Mrs. Sin-
clair, tho deserted wife.
HlckFlo DuiuiIub was the daughter nt tho
lato ltlchaid Dunning, who had died of it
broken heart shortly after his wife's
deniNe, which occurred after one year ofman led life Sinclair visited Marlon Sln-liilr'- K

ohop and a ilKlit betW(cn him andil(rioiid was nanowly uverted. Smoky
.'tcek lirldKii was mysteriously burned.

JlcCloud prepared to face tho situation.
J'resldent Hacks notified Smith that ho
li.id work ahead. M( Cloud worked forlays and llnully sot tho division running
In fairly Bond order, lie overheard Dick-ad- o

criticising his methods, to Marlon
Sinclair. A stock train was wrecked by
an opnn switch. Later a passenser train
hub held up and tho express car robbed.
Two men of a posso pursulnff tho bandits
woro killed. McCloud was notified that
"WhlsperliiB Smith was to hunt tho

nill DancltiB. a road lineman,
Vroposod that Sinclair nnd his Kan bo
sent to hunt tho bandits. A strniiBor, ap-
parently with authority, told him to ko
uhcad. UnncltiB was told tho stranfier
was "WhlsperlnB Smith." Smith

Sinclair. Ho tiled to buv him
off, but failed. lie warned McCloud that
Ills life was In danwer. McCloud wns car-lie-d

forcibly Into I..nco DuunliiB's pres-fnc- c.

Diinnlnij refused tho railroad a
TlRht-of-wa- y, ho had already signed for.
Dirkslo Interfered to prevent a shootlnK

ffrny. Dlcksle met McCloud on a lonely
trail to warn him his llfo was in danper.
On Ids wnv home a phot passedthrouBh
Ids ha(. WhlspeilnB Smith reported that
I)u Sanir. one of Sinclair's Bang, had been
asuliriied to kill McCloud. lie nnd Smith
aw Du SanK. WhlsperlnB Smith tuiint--- d

Du SniiB and told him to pet nut of
Medicine Head nr suffer. Du S.uib seemed
to succumb to tho bluff. McCloud's 1Ib
construction Job wns taken from him

of an injunction issued to I.anco
UunnliiK bv the X'nlted States court.

CHAPTER XVI. Continued.

The Crawling Stone river Is said to
embody, historically, all of tho de-

ceits known to mountain streams, lie-3o-

tho Box Canyon It plows through
xi great bed of yielding silt, Its own
deposit between the two Imposing
lines of bluffs that resist its wander-
ings from side to side of the wide val-
ley. This fortllo soil makes up the
Tlch lands that are tho envy of less
fortunate regions In tho Great Basin;
but tho Crawling Stone is not a river
to give quiet title to one acre of its
own making. The toll of its centuries
spreadsbeautifully greon under the
Juno skies, and the unsuspectingset
tler, lulled Into security by many
years of tho river's repose, settles on
its level bench land and lays out his
Jonglines of possession;but tho Sioux
--will tell you in their own talk that this
man is but a tenant at vylll ; that in
another time and at another placo the
stranger will Inherit his fields; and
that tho Crawling Stone always comes
"back for its own.

Tho winter had beenan unusualone
even In a land of winters. Tho sea--Eon- 's

fall of snow had not been abovo
an average, but It had fallen in the
jsprlng nnd had beenfollowed by ex-
cessively low tomporaturesthroughout
the mountains. Junocame again, but
u strange June. Tho first rise of tho
Crawling Stone had not moved out
Hie winter frost, and tho stream lay
Tiound from bank to bank, and for hun-dred- s

of miles, under threefeet of ice.
"When Juno oponod, backward nnd
cold, thero had beenno spring. Heavy
frosts lasting until the middle of the
month gave sudden way to summer
lieat, and tho Indians on the upper-valle- y

reservation beganmoving back
Jnto tho hills. Then came tho rise.
Crook after creek in the higher moun-
tains, d for six months, burst
without warning into flood. Soft winds
tstruck with tho sun and stripped tho
mountain walls of their snow. Rains
cet In on tho desert, and far in the
high northwest tho Crawling Stono
lifting its four-foo- t cap of Ice llko n
lied of foathers began rolling it end
over end down tho valloy. In tho Box,
40 feet of wator struck the canyon
walls and Ico-floe- s wero hurled llko
torpedoes against the granite spurs;
tho Crawling Stono was startingafter
Its own.

When tho rlvor rose, tho earlier talk
of Dunnlng's men had been that tho
Crawling Stono would put nn end to
tho railroad protonslons by washing
the 250 miles of track back to tho
Teaco rlvor, whoro it had started. This
much In tho' beginning was easy to
yrcdlct; but tho rnilroad men had
turned out In forco to light for their

foldings, and. while tho ranchors woro
laughing, tho river was flowing over
tho bench laudsIn tho upper valley,

CHAPTER XVII.

Tho Crawling 8tone Rise.
So suddenwas tho onsetof tho river

that the trained riders of" tho big
ranch woro takon complotely aback,
and hundreds of hend of Dunning cat-tl-b

wero twent away boforo they could
bo removedto points of safety. Fresh
alarms camo with ovory hour of the
day and night, and tho telephonesup
and down tho valloy rang lncossantly
with uppeala from nolghbor to neigh-
bor. Lance Dunning, calling out tho
reserves of his vocabulary, sworo

and directed the operations
., msalaat the rlvor. Those scorned, in

t w
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deed, to consist mainly of hard riding
nnd hard Inngungo on tho part of
everybody. Murray Sinclair, nlthotigh
ho had sold his ranch on tho Crawling
Stono and was concentrating his hold-
ings on the Frenchman, was every-
where In evidence. Ho wns the first
at n point of danger and the last to
rldo nway from tho slipping acres
where tho muddy flood undercut; but
no dcflunco scorned to disturb tho
Crawling Stone, which kept alarming-
ly nt work.

Abovo tho alfalfa lands on tho long
bench north of tho housethe river, in
changing its course many years earli-
er, had left a depression known as
Mud lake. It had becomo separated
from tho main channelof tho Crawling
Stono by a high, nnrrow barrier in the
form of a bench deposited by tho re-

ceding wntors of somo curlier Hood,
and added to by sandstormssweeping
among tho willows that overspread it.
Without an effcctlvo head or definite
system of work tho efforts of tho men
at the Stono ranch wero of no more
conscquencothan if (hey had spent
their time in waving blankets at the
rlvor. Twenty men riding in together
to toll Lance Dunning that tho river
was washingout tho treeclaims above
Mud lake made no perceptible differ-
ence In tho event. Dlcksle, though an
Inexperiencedgirl, saw with helpless
clearness tho futility of it all.

Terror seized Dlcksle. She tele-
phoned In her distress for Marlon,
begging her to come up before they
should all be swept away;and Marlon,
turning tho shop over to Katlo Dan-
cing, got into tho ranch-wago- n thnt
Dickslo had sent and started for the
Crawling Stone.

At noon Marlon arrived. The ranch-hous- e

was deserted,and tho men were
all at the river. Puss stuck her head
out of tho kitchen window, and Dlck-
sle ran out nnd threw herself Into
Marlon's arms. Latj news from tho
front hnd been tho worst; tho cutting
abovo Mud lake hadweakenedthe last
barrier that held oft the river, and
every available man was fighting the
current at that point.

Marion heard It all while eating a
luncheon. Dlcksle, besetwith anxiety,
could not stay In the houso. The man
that hnd driven Marion over, saddled
horses In tho afternoon and the two
women rode up abovo Mud lake, now
becomo through rainfall and seepage
from tho river a long, shallow lagoon.
For an hour tliey watched tho shovel-
ing nnd carrying of sand-bag- and
rode toward tho river to tho very edge
of tho disappearing willpws, where
tho bank was melting nway before the
undorcut of tho resistless current.
They rodo away with a common fee-
linga conviction that tho fight was a
losing one, and that another day would
see the ruin complete.

"Dlcksle," exclaimed Marlon they
wero riding to the housoas she spoke

"I'll tell you what wo can do!" Sho
hesitated a moment. "I will tell you
what we can do! Are you plucky?"

Dickslo looked at Marion pathet-
ically.

"If you are plucky enough to do It,
wc can keep the river oft yet. I have
an Idea. I will go, but you must come
along."

"Marlon, what do you mean? Don't
you think I would go anywhere to
save tho ranch? I should llko to know
whero you daro go lu this country
that I daro not!"

"Then ride with mo over to tho rail-
road camp by tho now bridge. Wo will
ask Mr. McCloud to bring somo of his
men over. Ho can stop tho rlvor; ho
knows how."

Dickslo caught her breath. "Oh,
Marlon! that would do no good, oven
I could do it. Why, tho railroad has
been all swept away lu tho lowor val-
loy."

"How do you know?
"So ovory ono says."
"Who is ovory ono?"
"Cousin Lnnco, Mr. Sinclair all tho

mon. I hoard that a woek ago."
"Dickslo, don't bollovo It. You don't

know these railroad mon. They under-
stand this kind of thing; cattloraon,
you know, don't. If you will go with
mo wo can got help. I fool Just as
suro that those men enn control tho
river as I do that I am looking at you

that Is, if anybodycan. Tho question
Is do you want to make the offort?"
. Thoy talked until thoy left tho
horses and entered tho houso. When
thoy sat down, Dickslo put hor hands
to her faco, "Oh, I wish you had said
nothing about It! How can I go to
him nnd ask for help now after Cous-
in Lnnco has gono Into court about tho
lino nnd everything? And of courso
my nnmo Is In It nil."

''Dickslo, don't ralio spectors that
have nothing to do with tho case. If
wo go to him nnd nsk him for help ho
will glvo It to us if ho can; If ho
enn't, what harm is dono? Ho ha3
boon up und down tho river for throe
weeks, nnd ho has an army of mon
camped over by tho brldgo. I know
that, becauseMr. Smith rodo In from
there a fow dayB ago."

"What, Whlsperlug Smith? Oh, It
ho Is thero I would not go for worlds!"

'Tray, why not?"
"Why, ho Is such nn awful man!"
"That is absurd,Dlcksle."
Dickslo looked gravo, "Marlon, no

man In this part of the country has
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a good word to say for Whispering
Smith." ,

"Perhaps you havo forgotten, Dlck-
sle, that yon live In a very rough part
of tho country," returned Marlon,
coolly. "No man that ho has over
huuted down would havo anything
pleasant to sny about him; nor would
the ft lends of such a man bo likely
to sny a good word of him. Thoro are
many on the range, Dickslo, thnt have
no respect for llfo or law or anything
else, and they naturally hato a man
llko Whispering Smith"

"But Marlon, ho killed"
"I know. He killed a man named

Williams a fow years ago, whllo you
woro at school one of the worst men
thnt over Infested this country. Wil-
liams CacheIs namedafter that man;
ho made thomost beautiful spot In nil
these mountains a nest of thieves and
murderers. But did you know that
Williams shot down Gordon Smith's
only brother, a trainmaster, in cold
blood in front of the Wickiup at Mcdl-cln- o

Bend? No, you never heard that
in this part of tho country, did you?
They had a cow-thlo-f for sheriff then,
and no ofllcer In Medicine Bond would
go after tho murderer. Ho rodo in
and out of town as if ho owned It, and
no one dared say a word, and, mind
you, Gordon Smith's brother hadnever
seen tho man In his llfo until ho
walked up and shot him dead. Oh,this
was a peaceful country a few years
ago! Gordon Smith was right-of-wa-y

man In the mountains then. He burled
his brother, nnd askod tho ofllcers
what thoy were going to do about gat-
ing tho murderer. They laughed at
him. Ho made no protest, except to
ask for a deputy United States
marshal'scommission. When ho got It
ho started for Williams Cncho after
Williams in a buckboard think of It,
Dlcksle and didn't they laughnt him!
Ho did not even know tho trails, and
Imagine ildlng 200 miles in n buck--
noaru to arrest n man in tho monn--

tains! He was gono six weeks, and
camo back with Williams body
strapped to the juckboard behind
him. Ho never told tho story; all he
said when ho handed In his commis-
sion nnd wont back to his work was
that tho man was killed In a fair fight.
Hato him! No wonder they hate hlra

tho Williams Cache gang and all
their friends on tho range! Your cous-
in thinks it policy to placate that ele-
ment, hoping that they won't steal
your cattle If you are friendly with
them. I know nothing about that, but
I do know something about Whisper-
ing Smith. It will be a bad day for
Williams Cache when they start him
up again. But what has that to do
with your trouble? Ho will not eat
you up if you go to tho camp,Dicksle.
You are just raising bogies."

They hnd moved to tho front porch
and Marlon was sitting in tho rocking
chair. Dickslo stood with her back
against ono of tho pillars and looked
at her. As Marlon finished Dicksle
turned and, with her hand on her fore-
head, looked in wretchednessof mind
out on the valloy. As far, in many di-

rections, as tho oyo could reach tho
waters spread yellow in tho flood of
sunshine across the lowlands. Thero
was a moment of silence. DloirRin
turned her back on the alarming sight.
"juanon, i can't do It!"

"Oh, yes, you can if you want to,
Dlcksle!" JJlckslo looked at her with
tearless eyes. "It is only a question
of being plucky enough," Insisted
Marlon.

"Pluck has nothing to do with it!"
exclaimed Dickslo, in fiery tones. "I
should llko to know why you are al-
ways talking about my not having
courage! This Isn't a questionof cour--

age." HOW can I tro fn n mnn thnt T

talked to as I talked to him in youri
nouso and nsk for help? How can 1

go to him after my cousin has threat-
ened to kill him. and gono Into court
to prevent his coming on our land?
Shouldn't I look beautiful asking help
from hlra?"

Marion rocked with perfect com-
posure "No, dear, you would not
look beautiful asking help, but you
would look sensible. It Is so easy to
bo beautiful and so hard to bo sen-
sible."

"You ore Just as horrid as you can
bo, Marion Sinclair!"

"1 know that, too, dear. All I
wanted to say Is that you would look
vory senslblo Just now In asking help
from Mr. McCloud."

"I don't care I won't do It. I will
nover do It, not If ovory foot of tho
ranch tumbles Into tho river. I hopo
It will! Nobody euros anything about
mo. I have no friends but thieves and
outlaws."

"Dickslo!" Marlon rose.
"That Is what you snld."
"I did not. I am your frlond. How

daro you call mo names?" domandod
Marion, taking tho potulant girl In her
arms. "Don't you think I care any-
thing about you? Thoro nro people
In this country that you have nover
scon who know you and love you al-
most as much ns I do. Don't lot any
silly prldo proyent your being sensible,
dear." Dickslo burst into tonra. Mar-
ion drow hor over to tho Bottee, and
alio had her cry out. When It was
ovor they changodtho subjectDlcksle
wont to her room. It was a long time
bofore sho camo down again,but Marl- -
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on rocked In patience, sho was ro
Eohcd to let Dickslo light It out her
self.

When Dickslo came down. Marlon
slood at tho foot of the stnlrs. The
young mist mss of Crawling Stone
inmh descendedstop by step very
slowly. "Marlon." she said, simply, "I
will go with you."

CHAPTER XVIII.

At the Dike.
Marlon caught her closely to her

heart. "I knew you would go If I goi
you nngry, dear. But you nro o slow
to anger. Mr. McCloud Is Just the
samo way. Mr. Smith says when he
does get angry ho can do anything.
He Is very like you In so many was."

Dickslo was wiping her eyes. "I&
ho, Marion? Well, what shall I wear?'

"Just your riding-clothes-, dear, and
a smile. Ho won't know what you have
on. It is you he will want to see. But
I've been thinking of something else.
What will your Cousin Lanco say?
Suppose he should object?"

"Object! I should like to see him
object after losing tho light himself."

Bill

"But How Did You

Marlon laughed. "Well, do you think
you can Hnd tho way down thero for
us?"

"I can find any way anywherewithin
100 miles of here."

On the 20th of Juno McCloud did
have somethingof an army of men in
tho Crawling Stono valley. Of these,
250 wero in tho vicinity of tho brldgo,
tho abutments nnd piers of which
woro being put in just bolow the Dun-
ning ranch. Near nt hand Bill Dan-
cing, with a big gang, had been for
somo time watching tho Ico and dyna-
miting tho Jams. McCloud brought in
moro men as tho rlvor continued to
rise. Tho danger lino on tho gauges
was at length submerged, and for
three days tho main-lin- o construction
camps had been robbed of men to
guard tho sofc grades abovo and bo-
low tho brldgo. Tho now track up
and down tho valley had become a
highway of escapofrom tho flood, and
tho track patrols woro met at every
curvo by cattle, horses, deer, wolves
and coyotes fleeing from the waste
of waters.

Through tho Dunning ranch tho
Crawling Stone rlvor mnkes a far
bend ncross tho valloy to tho north
and east. Tho extraordinary volumo
of wator now pouring through tho Box
canyon exposed 10,000 acres of tho
ranch to tho caprlco of tho rlvor, and
If at tho point of Its tremendoussweep
to tho north It shouldcut back Into its
old chnnnol tho chnngo would wlpo
tho entlro body of ranch alfalfa lands
oft the faco of tho valloy. With tho
hont of tho lengthening Juno davs a
vast stenm roso from tho chill watorsj
ui uiu nvor, mnriving in ominous wind-
ings tho channel of tho main stream
through a ellow sea which, Ignoring
tho usual landmarks of trees and
dunes, Hanked tho current broadly on
either Bide. Lato In tho aftornoon of
tho day that DIckBio with Marlon
sought McCloud, a storm drifted down
tho Topah Topah hllh, and heavy
showersbroke acrosstho valley.

At nightfall tho rain hnd passedand
tho mist lifted from tho rlvor. Above
tho bluffs rolling patches of cloud ob--

scured the rnno of the moon, but tho I

dlHtiuit thunder hnd ceased, and nt
midnight the valley near tho bildgo
lay In a stillness bioken only by the
hoarse calls of the patiols nnd far off
nifguphutioB. From the bridge camp,
which lay on high ground near the
grade, the distant lamps of the track-
walkers could bo seenmoving dimly.

Before tlio cainp-llr- In fiont of
tent a gioup of men, smoking

and talking, sat or lay sprawled on
tarpaulins, drying themselvesafter tho
long day. Among them woro tho
weather-bentft-t remnants of tho old
guard of tho mountain workers, men
who had fought llio Spider Water
with Glover. Hill Dancing, huge, lum-

bering, awkward ns a bear and ns
shifty, was tnlkiog, becausowith no
upparent effort ho could talk all night,
nnd was a valuable man tit keeping
the camp awake. Bill Dancing talked
and, after Sinclair's name had been
dropped from the roll, ate and drank
tnoio than any two men on tho di-

vision. A little apart, McCloud lay
on a leather caboosecushion trying to
got a nap.

Tho man sent to tho bridge had
turned back, and behind his lnntern
Dancing heaid thotread of horses.He
stood at one side of the camp-tir- e

whllo the visitors rodo up; they were
women. Dancing stood dumb as they
advanced Into the llrellght. The ono
ahead spok?: "Mr. Dancing, don't
you know me?" As she stopped her
horse the light of the lire struck her
face. "Why. Mis' Sinclair:"

"Yes, and Miss Dunning Is with
mo." returned Marion. Bill staggered.
"This Is an awful place to get to; wo
have been nearly drowned, and wo
want to see Mr. McCloud."

McCloud, loused by Marlon's voice,
came forward. "You were asleep,"
said sheas ho greeted her. "I am so

sorry wo have disturbed you!" She
looked careworn and a little forlorn,
yet but a little considering the strug-gl-o

she and Dicksle had mado to reach
the camp.

Light blazed from . tho camp-fire-,

whero Dickslo stood talking with Dan-
cing about horses.

"They are in desperatestraits up at
tho ranch," Marlon went on, when Mc-
Cloud had assuredher of her welcome.
"I don't seehow they can saveit. The
rlvor Is starting to flow Into tho old
channel and there's a big pond right
In tho alfalfa fields."

"It will play tho deuco with things
If It gets through there," mused Mc-
Cloud. "I w'o,nder how the river is?
I'vo been asleep. O Bill!" ho called
to Dancing, "what water havo you
got?"

''Twenty-eigh-t six just now, sir.
Sho's very slow, Mr. McCloud."

"So I am responsible for this in-

vasion," continued Marlon, calmly.
"I'vo been up with Dickslo at the
ranch; sho sont for mo. Just think of
it no woman but old Puss within ten
milos of the poor child!' And they
havo been trying everywhere to get
bags, and you havo all the bags, and
tho men havo been buzzing around
ovor thoro for a week llko bumble-bee-s

nnd doing just about as much
good. She and I talked It all over this
afternoon, and I told her I was com-
ing over hero to sea you, and wo
started out together nnd merciful
goodness, such a tlmo as wo havo
uaci;--

"But .you started out togethor;
whero did you leave her?"

"Thoro sho stands tho other side of
tho firo. O DlcksleI"

"Why did you not tell mo she was
horo!" oxclaimed McCIbud.

Dickslo camo Into tho light as ho
hastened ovor. If sho was uncertain
in manner, ho was not. Ho mot her,
laughing just enough to rellovo tho
tension of which bo.th for an Instant
wero conscious, Sho gave him her
hnnd when ho put his out, though ho
felt that it trembled a little. "Such a
rld9 as you have hadI Why did you

Ever Get Here?"

not semi mo word? I would hnvs
como to you!" ho exclaimed,throwing
reproach Into tho words.

Dickslo raised hereyes. "I wanted
to ask you whether you would soil us
some grulu wicks, Mr. McCloud, to
uae nt ilia river, If jou could sparo
thotn?"

"Sacks? Why, of course, all you
want! But how did you over get here?
In all this water, and two lono
women! You hnvo been In danger to-

night. Indeedyou havo don't tell mo!
And you nre both wet; I know It. Your
foot must bo wot. Come to the fire.
0 Bill!" ho called to Dancing, "what's
tho matter with your wood? Let us
havo a firo, won't you? ono worth
while; and build another In front of
my tent. I can't bollovo you havo
ridden hero all the way from tho
ranch, two of you alone!" exclaimed
McCloud. hastening boxes up to tho
firo for seats.

Marion laughed. "Dlcksle can go
anywhere! I couldn't have ridden from
tho houseto the barns alone."

"Thon tell me how you could do It?"
domandod McCloud, devouring Dlcksle
with his oyes.

Dickslo lookod at the fire. "I know
all the roadB pretty well. Wo did got
loBt onco," she confessed ill a low
voice, "but we got out again."

"Tho roads are nil under water,
though."

"What time Is It, please'"
McCloud looked at his watch. "Two

minutes past 12."
Dickslo started. "Past 12? Oh, this

Is dreadful! Wo must start right
back, Marlon. I had no Idea wo had
been five hours coming five miles."

McCloud looked at her. as If still
unable to comprehend what she hnd
accomplished In crossing Hie Hooded
bottoms Her oyos fell back to tho
fire. "What a blaze'" she mumured
as the driftwood snappedand roared.
"It's fine for t, isn't it?"

"I know you both must have been
In the water," he Inslstod. leaning for-
ward in front of Dickslo to feel Marl-
on's skirt.

"I'm not wet:" declared Marlon,
drawing back.

"Nonsense, you are wot as a rat!
Tell me," he askod, looking at Dicksle,
"about your trouble up at the bond. I
know something about It Are tho men
there Given up, have they?
Too bad! Do open your Jacketsand
try to dry yourselves,both of you, and
I'll take a look at the river."

"Suppose I only say suppose you
first take a look at me." The voice
came from behind tho group at the
hie. and tho three turned together.

"By heaven. Gordon Smith!" ex-
claimed McCloud. "Where did you
come from?"

Whispering Smith stood In the gloom
In patience. "Where do I look ns If I
had come from? Why don't you ask
me whether I'm wet? And won't you
Introduce me but this Is Miss Dick-
slo Dunning, I am sure."

Marlon with laughter hastened tho
Introduction.

"And you are wet, of course," said
McCloud. feeling Smith's shoulder.

"No, only soaked. I have fallen into
the river two or three times, and the
last time a big rhinoceros of yours
down the grade, a section foreman
named Klein, was obliging enough to
pull me out. Oh, no' I was not look-
ing for you," he ran on, answering
McCloud's question; "not when he
pulled me out. I was Just looking
for a farm or a ladder or something.
Klein, for a man named Small, Is tho
biggest Dutchman I ever saw. 'Tell
me, Klein,' I asked, after he had quit
dragging me out he's a Hanoverian

'where did you get your pull? And
how about your height? Did your
grandfather serveas a grenadierunder
old Frederick William and was ho ?'

Bill, don't feed my horse for
a while. And Klein tried to light a
cigar I had Just taken from my pocket
and given him fancy! the Germans
aro a remarkable people andsatdown
to tell me his history, when some
friend down tho lino began bawling
through a megaphone, and nil that
poor Klein had time to say was that
ho had had no supper, nor dinner, nor
yet breakfast, and would bo obliged
for somo by the boat he forwarded mo
In." And, in cloning, Whispering
Smith looked cheerfully around at
Marlon, at McCloud, and last and
longest of all at Dicksle Dunning.

"Did you como from across the
river?" asked Dlcksle, adjusting her
wet skirt meekly over her knees.

"You aro soaking wet," observed
Whispering Smith. "Across the rlv-
or?" ho echoed. "Well, hardly, my
dear Miss Dunning! Every brldgo Is
out down tho vnlley except tho rail-
road brldgo and there aro n fow things
1 don't tackle; ono Is tho Crawling
Stono on a tear. No, this was across
a little break in this man McCToud's
track. I camo, to bo fiank, from tho
Dunning ranch to look up two women
who rode away from thero at seven
o'clock and I want to say
that they gavemo the ildo of my llfo,"
and Whispering Smith looked all
around the circle and back again and
smiled.

Dickslo spoko In amazement. "How
did you know wo rode away? You
wero not nt the ranch when wo left"

"Oh, don't ask him!" cried Marion.
"Ho knows everything," explained

aicuouu.
Whispering Smith turned to Dlcksle.

"I was Interested In knowing that they
got Bafely to their dostInatlon what-
ever U might bo, which was nono oC
my business. I happened to aeo a
man that had seen them start, that
was all. You don't understand? "Well,
If you want It In plain English, I mado
It my busIneBB to seea man who mado
It his business to boo thorn. It's allvery simple, but those people like to
mako a mystery of it. Good women
ate Rcarcer thau riches, and more to
be prized than flno gold In my Judg-
ment bo I rodo nftor thorn," '

4TO B13 CONTINUED.1
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The Dallas News makes a
comparative tabulated reportof
the number of convicts in the
Texaspenitentiary in 1898 and
1909, in its issueof Oct 18th.

We note that the greatestre-

duction in any given offensewas
in the case of cattle, horse and
mule theft, which show as fol-

lows:
Offenses 1908. 1S98
Theft, cattle 53 280
Theft; horses&mules..222 582

Total 275 8G2
mi. amis lsawonuemu improve-

ment in the criminal annals of
the state.

STATE EXPERIMENTAL
FARM STATION AT SPUlt.
Recognising the great possi-

bilities and wonderful future of
SpurFarm Lands, the State has
decided to placean experimental
farm station at Spur. This will
be a greatbenefit to the settlers
in that recrion showino-- rhem
by actual demonstrations on the
lands what crops can be most
profitably raised: best methods
of cultivation, and assisting in
all the nroblems of Hip fnvm
This decision was reachedafter
a visit to the landsby JudgeEd.
R. Kone, Commissionerof Ag-
riculture, and Dr. H. H. Har-
rington, Director of Experiment
Stations, who recognised their
unusualfarming value.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

1. Miss EthaTatum.
2. Mrs. M. L. Thompson.
u. Mrs. Mattie Dickson.
4. Norvia Turpin.
5. Seymour Marble Wk's.
G. R. G. Klunkert
7. W. N. C. James.
8. Rat. J. Eckhardt.
9. John Armstrong.
10. D. Williams.
11. Warren Clayton.
12. Tom Halsell.
13. Carl Reaves.
14. J. J. Strickland.

-- -

We have money to loan at 8
per cent on farm property in
Haskell and Knox Counties.

Scott& Key,
W Haskell, Texas.

THOUGHTS OX TEXAS.
Tho Homo Market.

One readsin the literatureof
the protectionists and of others
a great deal about developing
and holding the "home market. "

Aside from all differencesover
the doctrine of the protection of
a few and the freedom of the
many, suppose the people of
Texasshould unite in a deter
mined purpose to build un and
develop the "home market,"
how much would they savean-
nually. ?

There is really nothing the
peopleof Texas need that tfiey
can not produce at home. The
State is an industrial empire
complete within itself.

Aside from all efforts to get
theadvantageor to securejustice
by a resort to legislation, the
peopleof Texas could certainly
get evenand ahead very soon if
they united to man and pro
ceeded to live at homeand board
at the sameplace.

Dallas News.
The News is right. Cut out

expensive millinery. Take out
insurance in home companies.
Buy less farm machinery from
the north. Diversify and raise
stock. Try to pay as you go.
Do without luxuries unless you
pay cash.

WANTKU SuccessMagazine wniits tin en-
ergeticnnil responsible man or womnn In

lo collect for renewals nnd nollrlt unw
subicripUoiisdurhiB JuU or finnrc. time. Kx- -
jienenco unnccessnry. Any ono enn start

Mendsnnil ncfinnlntiuiccj nnd Imlld up
it paying and jicrmnncnt business without cap-
ital. Complete ouillt nnd Instructions free.
Address, "VON" Success JlnRazIno, Itoom
10.1, Success-- Magazine, llulldlnf,', Now Yoik
Wly, N. V. ;i9.:jt

-- -

MONEY TO LOAN.
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per-
centinterestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come and seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Mr. C. W. Ramey, the fruit
tree man, has just returned
from several weeks absence,
and reports that there have
been splendid rains at the
nurseriesand that his treeswill
be in fine .condition this fall.
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I MONEY MONEY MONEYm
ft MONEY TO LOKN
St! haveplenty of 8 per cent money to loan on improved

H farming landsupon the most liberal terms ever offered
H the farmers of West Texas.

H JAS. P. K1NNARD M
j Slato Hunk Building lln.skoll, Texas. rB
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' Are You Drifting

xjj Are you drift in;1 down the stream of time with nothing
$. definite in view?
iM ,)o you .happen to know that no friendly wind will pilot

you into thegreat harbor of success?
?$ ,)o .vou happen to know that aimless drifting, "waiting

for something to turn up." has placed the picture of
.?;! many a youngman in the Rogues (JallervV
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Ask Us Why.
Ask us for the remedy.

ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE

ABILENE,

ffi&fll&ffi
TEXAS.

msmmmmmmmmmmmsm
1 Sims & Earnest

Bn the Feed Business by Sherrill Elevator.

Will keep all kinds of feed and sell it as cheap as
can besold in town and ask the people to patron-

ize us and we will treat them right.

Phone 170

..
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INSURE YOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using"

PUPION rTI I
Which has been the acme of perfection for 52 years-a-sk
your dealer for it, acceptnothing else, if you don't know
whether you are getting EUPION PHNOE 45

We can tell you who handles it.

e. L. NORTHCUT
EUPION OIL AGENT.

nubi i Mas Loan uompany
Representingfour of the Strongest Loan Companies inthe country, haveplacedmoremoneyin Haskell and sur-
rounding countiesthanany othercompanyin thepastfewyears. We give thequickest service,as we do our owninspecting and do not haveto wait for inspectorsto comefrom a distance.

Our termsof paymentsare the most liberal, anH thebestoptionsof any Loan Contract. Be sure to call on mebefore you deal for MONEY. Also buy Vendor's Lien
J" LSS0?'"The Loan Man" w.HASKn i hvSBpLaS8
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Got That Oliver. Typewriter Yet?
Think about it, Study Over.

$
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WMJ

ine Best Machineon Kartli fc

Ohas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELt NATIONAL BANK
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Superior Grain Drills. See them at

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Oo.

&

McDougle & Compair

Staple and Fancy Groceries

PHONE NO.

FRESH GROCERIES

and Produce
CANDY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO

TRY OUR- - - -

CHERRY BELL FLOUR,

idssdj JP

Jly Mull Only

1 Year

23, 1909.

BargainDays
DECEMBER 1-- 15

You cansubscribe,renewor ex-

tend your subscriptionDecem-
ber 1 to 15 (this periodonly)

thefortworth
Star-Telegra-m

Yuu can get tliio big modern Daily and Sunday
newspaper Associated Press news, special wires
for itste end nows markots; all the news all tho

time, from everywhere.

m

A Year-DAI- LY and SUNDAY By Mail
Send In your subscription before Dec. lb. After this date the
reou'ar price 75 cents per month will ctrictly prevail.

. Dallas Semi-Weekl-y

NewsandHaskell Free
Pressoneyearfor only

$1.75
ll . j. -

Li, tS- -!

DURING ANNUAL

v if

In this issueo the Free Press
will be found the announcement
of I C, Wilfong as a candidate
for the office of City Marshall.

We have known Mr. Wilfong
for about twenty-fiv- e years, and
this is the first time he ever of-

fered for office. He was in Has-
kell Comity in TS85 when the
c unity was organized and took
an activepart in its organization.
During all these years fie has
beena law abiding citizen, and
tells us that if the people see
fit to elect him, he will "do his
duty as it is given him to seeit. "

We commend him to the con-

siderationof the voters.

Mr. Will McCormick of Waco,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. McCormick of this
city.

Will trade my home of 8 lots
improved, no incumbrance, for a
farm. Oscar Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Foster
will leave for the Dallas Fair
to-nig-

Mr. C. Zerwer, who hasbeen
visiting in this city, has return-
ed to his home at Ennis.

Air. J. T. Ellis at the solicita-
tion of Many friends has an-

nounced asa candidate for the
office of City Marshall. Mr.
Ellis is too well known to need
an introduction, he having resid-
ed here for many years. For
the past five or six years he has
been with Messrs.Sherrill Bros.
& Co , and during this time has
often been urged by his friends
for office, but has never before
madea race. This is a young
and growing city and we feel
sure the peaceof this community
will be conservedshould the peo-
ple elect Mr. Ellis.

Mr. J. T. Montgomery, pres-
ident of the Farmer's National
Bank, has returned from the
north where he spentthe sum-
mer.

Grover Simmons and Frank
Dodson- - have returned from
Colorado, where they worked
this summerin a factory. They
say they were in an irrigated
district and that the mosquitos
were terrible.

Wall paper 33 per cent'dis-
count at Norman's.

Better buy you a supply of
lard while it is cheap. We are
selling cheap.

Palace Market.
Get some of those fine cakes

and piesat Harcrows Bakery.
Paints, Varnishes, stain,

enamel, brushes, etc. at Nor-
man's.

By your suits and skirts from
us, we have an experienced
fitter. All alterationsdone with-
out costto purchaser.

C. M. Hunt & Co.

Wall paper, wall paper,33 1-- 3

off at Norman's.
-- P-

Miss Bischoffshausen of the
southeastside, was in the city
shopping Thursday. Miss Bis-

choffshausen lately returned
from a visit to her ancestrial
mansein Germany.

The Haskell National Bankhas
made very extensive improve-
ment in their office the past few
days.They have in addition to
metal ceiling, put in a cage for
thecashierandtellers. With their
burglar proof safe, fire proof
vault, cage for handling the
cashand bestof all, honest con-
servativeofficers and Board of
Directors it is a safe institution
all around.

New stock of picture mould-
ing at Norman's.'

iSsr M Jiv

Mrs. Collier has charge of al-

teration departmentof our store.
When you buy suits and skirts
from us wo fit you.

C M. Hunt & Co.
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Jl2Caliber
mlPepealiflg

cuie

model1Il920
The safetv. pnmfnrt nnA fnn.n:.

ence of the fflarfin solid top, closed--
ni oreccn ana siae cjecuonfeatures
are combined with the quick, easy
manipulation of the popular sliding
fore-en- d or "pump" action in the new
Model 20 BZariA rifle.

In rupld fijInKthe real test of n re-peatertheMartin solid top It nlwaya aprotection nnd prevents smoke and cases
blowlne back; the ejected shell is never
thrown Into your face or eyes, nnd never
interferes with theaim; thrfnt forearmflt9
your hnnd nnd helps quick operation.

It handlestheBhort, lonir nnd tone-rin-e

eat. Rlu wiihl?.ut chance In adjustment,
the deep

rnnklnc It the finest little rifle inthe world for tamet shootlne and for nilsmall cameup to 150 or 200 yards.

For full description of
nil JiZzr&i Repeaters,
Just cet our 136-pa-

catalog. Mailed free
for 3 stampspostage.

77ie777ar'ifirearmsCo.,
42 Willow Street. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

VALUABLE INFORMATION

for theBuyers of
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PURCHASE,

Doea it run easy,
Docs it look good.
Dooa it m&Ko a good stitch
Does it sew fast.
Is it well made
Is it easyto operate.
Is it simple in construction.
Does the manufacturerput his

name on it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placedon the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest,bestandmost com-
pleteachievementin building
of a sewingmachine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel andyou
will find TjWFREE easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.'

POR SALE BY
SHERRILL BROS, & GO.
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COUNTY COURT
Critiiinal

The following is an epitome of
the cases tried in the county
court this week.

State vs Roy Zinn, violating
liquor law, verdict of not guilty"

There were several cases of
minor importancedismissed.

Civil
L A. Clark et al vs U. T.

Lanier etal: debt, judgement
for the plaintiff
Dee Lightfoot vs T. N. Allen:

for debt, judgement for plaintiff.
I' T. .Sandersvs Y. L.

damages. This case was
submitted to the jury as v; go
to press.

Drop m at my Bakery and
look at those macarroons,jelly
rolls, cup cakes, lady fingers
and layer cakesof all kinds.

Harcrow's
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Gus Evans was among those
who took in the fair at Dallas
this week.

E. E. Gilbert reports that
'all of our neighbor have
,a fine exhibit at the Fair. He

Haskell could have
put good exhibit he saw

,
and that was a shameshe

do it.

Messrs. J. Ii. and
T. Judy of Sharpsburg,Ky.,

making provision to have
their lands southof fenced.

The Ascetaline plant at the
Hotel exploded
and burned Mr. Byron
slightly. Mr. unthought-l-y

struck match in the plant.

Mr. C. M. Hunt the
fair this week Dallas.

ThePKEi: Press regrets to Mr. F. G. Alexander visited
announcethat G. R. Couch (jr.) the Dallas Fair the early part
got his eye injured a few days the week,
ago, and was compelled to sub-
mit to operationat Dallas for Mr. Collier was a visitor
the removal of the injured mem- - in Stamford Sunday,
ber.
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Notice thethick rubbertreed"ii ' Hnn nnnntnve hum
and I," also rim atrip "U"to preventrtm catting. Thto
Uiako-SO- FT. ULASTIO mmm
EASV KIUINO.

tne rmer oi only so per pair. All orders shippedsameday letter Is We shinco n .
apv?.rov 5 X?u d0 not ccnt 1 'ou ewmtaeU and found U??m

a caU discount of , per cent (thereby maliW MwVS sBSiifH,e
nickel plated brasshand pump. Tires to lie returnedat OUK "if for uvnSaVtSSiMuot satfsfactoryon examination. We are perfectly reliableand 5Kney sent to usyisSei?lS
bank. If jou order a pair of these tires you will find that thev will SVlJL?ear better, last andlook finer than tire jou have n?VLfM&know that you will'beso well pleasedthat w1.cn yoi wm a bicyclTySS wW?S&it&We wantyou to sendus a trial orderat once,hence this remarkabletire offer
IF YOU NEED TPSTVAuyank,ndotH"yP,riunt pair of

describesacdquotesaft makes and kindsof tires at about half theu"al prices.
V wt10,,, Wc"

DO MOT WAIT bru.lrri1i'efs.a,)0VaUod!,y- - u,NTTuiNfcopBimjiaabicTcuanyone until you know thencwSinirfMoffeni we are making. It only costsa postal to leirn everything. Write NOW.

j. l: meadcycle company, chicmo, ill .
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COLD DRINKS

SPENCER & GILLAM

Druggistso
MIDDLE NORTH

0) HASKELL,

FINE STATIONERY

HE HASKELL It PRESS

)rui Maim in, Ed. & tib.
Oilicc I'houi' No. O

J'ntivi'il ill tin1 Pmtollli'" nl lliikill,
ni yi'ponil Cl:if Mtiil Matter

NUBSCKU3TIONl
One Year $1 00 Six Months Mc.

I'UllUMtKD KVKI1V frATCltDAY MOHHIMO

HASKEL1,, TEXAS, Oct. 10. 1900

KATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, oc per line.

Locals in black face tyye
10 centsper line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
o cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For City Tax Assessor& Collec'r

W. W. MURPHY

(Miss) SIBYL COLLINS

JUDGE D. H. HAMILTON

For City Marshall
F. C. WILFONC

T. J. LEMMON

J. T. ELLIS
E. F. SPRINGER

Locals and Personals.

Ollie Hendersonmade a bus-

iness trip to Stamford the first
of the week.

There are some farmers who
have sown wheat. This grain
will no doubt command a good
price next spring.

Messrs G. C. Carothers and
W. IT. Doyle of Rochesterwere
in the city this week, and made
our office a pleasantvisit.

For salecheap, a new piano.
Poole & Martin.

I have moved my Studio to the
up stairs in the Hamilton build-
ing. E. L. Adams. 4t tf

All kinds of furniture repaired
at Wm. Wells.

For Sale or Trade 101 acres)
of choice land 2 miles N. E. of
weinert, waskeii to. loll acres
in cultivation and 2 houses. ',

.7. E. McPherson,
Weinert, Texas.

For sale A gasolene engine
and two large tanks. See the
StreetSprinkler.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert and son,
Karl, left Saturday night for
Dallas where they will spenda
few days at the Fair.

MesdamesMorton and Sher-ric-k

spent the week with rel-

atives and friends at Dallas.

Mr. Norman Hancock, who is
traveling for a large dry goods
firm, spent Sunday with his
parentsin this city.

Messrs. M. M. Spruell and
Elmer Marshall ofNew Mexico,
who traded City Marshall Whit-

man property in Roswell for
property here, have moved to
this city.

cc
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SIDE SQUARE

TEXAS.

E. Sutherlin made a business
trip to Dallas the early part of
the week.

Lost A childs white cloak.
Finder return to Booth English.

For Sal -- A good live room
house, desirably located. Will
sell for $1,250, terms $250 in
cash or trade, balance on good
easyterms. Must sell at once.

G. W. Callahan,
The InsuranceMan.

W. J. Evers left Monday for a
trip to McGregor. Texas.

Mrs. Whitmire and daughter
Miss Jewel were in the city
shopingThursday.

Mesdames A. C. Foster and
J. L. Jonesof Rule were visiting
Mrs. Oscar Martin Thursday.

Thornton & Fields, draymen,
meetall trains. Trunks and ex-

press transferred to and from
depot. Dayphone No. 142. Res-

idencephones213 and 282.
38-t- f.

We makeold cloths look like
new. Phone291.

The Model Tailoring Co.

Mrs. J. S. Keister hasreturned
from Texarkanamuch improved
in health.

Mr. J. F. Vernon, one of Has-
kell's old settlers, says thereare
many farmers who would plant
wheat if they can get the seed.

Scuffle around and get a few
bushlesof wheat sown.

Mr. B. M. Gentry, a friend of
J. L. Sandlin, is visiting in this
city.

Seed Wheatand Gates at Wil-

liams & English's.

Only a limited amount of seed
wheat and oats at Chambers
Grain and Coal Store.

Now is the time to have your
old clothescleanedand pressed.
Phone291 . Model Tailor'g Co.

Stovesandstove pipesat Wm.
Wells.

Can insure country tenament
dwellings property, as well as
nearly anything else againstfire
and tornadoes.H. M. Rike. tf.

The latest in photography.
Adams. 41tf

Now is the time to buy your
Cotton Pickers Knee Pads,
Evers ut Hnskell makes them.

Mrs. Earl Cogdell of Gran
bury has returned to Haskell.
Mr. Cogdell had preceded her
nnrl jmwinrwl,...... n. h..w.ww.

Dick Carothers of the west
sidewas in the city Wednesday.

Ed Zerwer andSam Collins are
visiting in Haskell. Mr. Zerwer
is a cousin of Mrs. S. H. Foster.

Call phone291 and we will call
for and deliver your cloths.

The Model Tailoring Co.

To Rent 400 acres of land
with two good houses, water,
pasture and wood. Tennant
must have good teams. .7; E.
Davisat Haskell. 41--4t p.

Evers has the best Cotton
Picker.s Knee Pnds in Haskell.

Bring us your hides and get
highest marketprice,

PalaceMarket.
Big stock new wall paper go-

ing at 33J4 per cent discountat
Norman's.

PROFESSIONAL, j

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okfich 1'ltono No. flU.

HKS1DKNCR " ' 140,

Or, J, D. SMITH

DENTIST
Offlce.Stnith & Sutherlin Rid jr

Office No. VIritono HeeliU'iicu No. Ill

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
Physician & Surgeon

HASKELL. , , TEXAS.

Office in Sherrill bilding.
Office phone No. 21.

ResidencephoneNo. 93.

yn. w. a KiMiiitnmm

Physician mid Surgeon
Office PhoneNo. 246
Resldenco ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drue Store
HASKEt-t,-, TEXAS.

pit. A. U. NEATIIKKY

Physician and Surgeon.
OKK1CK lnSmlthASntlierlin Mils
OIMcb 'phone No. BO.

Dr. Ni!thcry' Iteo Ne. 2S.

A G. GGIIIIAUD, M. 11.

i 1.
Physician & Surgeon

Phone: Ofllce 180 Res.15
Ofllcn over lrby nnd Stojilipn
Grocery Storu
.MlcrnacoplcalDluifnoln

A SPECIALTY

Dr. J. E. MORRIS
Physician& Surgeon

IIASKO.I TfXAS.

Office in Sherrill building.
Office phoneNo. 344.

Residencephone No. 58.

Drs. H, N. Robertson & J, A. Moore

lien 1'liouuNo. HI lie. I'hono Xo. 34--

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

D. I.. CUMMINS, M. 1).

Practitionerof Mediciuo
and Surgery.
Kn PhonoNo. fflce No. 169

Office at French Ilroa.
Haskell, Texas.

Jjlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

KESIIIE.NCE I'HONK 113

OFFICE OVER

Smith nnd SutherlinUulld'g

Dr. p. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorney-At-La-w

Civil I'ractleoin all the. Courts. Will accent
privateproiecntion In District Court.

OFFIOE--ln Conrt Honge.
HASKELL, - . TEXAS.

TF O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Halld'R N W Cor Sqnare

Jas.P. Kiimai'd
Attorney-at-La-w

Ofllce; stateHank Hulldlnc
HASKELL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. Mctiuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Ofllce in McConnell Bldg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecondand Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

J W. Smith Oon.
B. C. Duke, Clerk,

Mr. E. F. Springer hasauthor-
ized us to announce him as a
candidate forthe office of City
Marshall. Mr. Springer is a
manof tried integrity and serv-
ed severalyears in the office of
deputy sheriff, He also served
when he wasa very young man
in the rangerforce and is among
thosewho helped to tame the
west. For many years he has
beena citizen of Haskell and
can be reliedupon to enforce the
law. We ask for him the care-
ful considerationof the voters.

Fresh bread at Harcrow's
Bakery, successor to N. P.
Lewis.

New stock of picture mould
ing iust in. Fine assortmentat
Norman's.

Let us sell you a bucket of
pure hoglard. PalaceMarket.

If you want good home made
Knee Pads,you cangt them at
Evers IlnriiesH Shop, lluskoll.

Seedwheatand oatsat Chamb-
ers.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tO Sanders& Wilson.
We makea specialty of clean-

ing ladiessuits. All work guar-
anteed. Phone291.

The Model Tailoring Co.

Mr. T. J. Lemmonhas author
ized us to announcehim as acan-

didate for city marshal. We
wish to sayof Mr. Lemmon we

t

haveknown him for many years
and hehas filled various places
involving responsibility and has
always proven worthy and com-

petent. He hasservedas deputy
sherriff and hasbeen for some
time night watchman.The duties
of w hich he has faithfully dis-

charged.
We commendhim to the care-

ful considerationof the people.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. F. Jones of
Rule attendedthe Fair at Dallas
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hunt of
the, east side were in the city
Thursday,
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Latest fashions received monthly.

A copy to any lady free that calls

for it, Buttcrick quarterly. A

large complete fashion book, price

25 cts. with any patternyou may

select free. Have a large stock
of patternson hand and will order
any number not in stock and get
it to you in five or six days. The
new double size Delineator, 1 5c

a copy or one dollar a year. Mail

ed to any address.

S. L. ROBERTSON, Agt.

Haskell, Texas.

Mr. J. S. Sloan of Pinkerton
was in the city Thursday for
lumber to make some improve
mentson his farm. Mr. Sloan
complainsthat the Free Press
hasno correspondentat Pinker--
ton. This is not our fault, and
we hope some young man or
lady will volunter o renort to
the Free Pressfrom that place.

Mr. W. L. Curd of the north
eastside was in town Thursday.
He jollied us as usual with a
funny comparisonto the amuse-
ment of the by standers. The
fact is if hedid not get off some-
thing at our expense everytime
we met him we would think he
was offended and had dropped
us from his list of friends.

Have you a photo of your home?
Adams. 41tf
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Mr. G. W. Brown is visiting
his daughterMrs. E. A. Cham-

bersof this city.

Last Friday the 15th Ottis B.

Smitheegot his hand cought in
a gin at W. T. Newsons plant
and it was so badly sawed his
arm was amputated below the
elbow. Drs. Neathery and Wil-

liamson performed the opera-

tion.

For rout: two nice adjoining'
roomsfor light for
man and wife, apply to Mrs.
Priteliprt. Mnllew Street. '

Lost An old gold beautypin
a daisy. Finder

return to this office. T. II. H.
2t

Our abstract books arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tl) SandersV Wilson.

On last at the
home of the brides mother, . Mr.
E. C. McCullough of Qunah was
married to Miss Edna Well of
this city.

Miss Wells is known in both
church, schooland social circles,
and hermany friendswill joinus
in bestwishesfor her happiness
and prosperity. We are informed
Mr. is a splendid
youngbusinessman and that the
couple will make Haskell their
home.

Dr. O. P. Sweatt of Waxa-hach- ie

who has been visiting
Mrs. R. P. Moore of this city
has returned to his home.

Mr. Geo. D. Locke of Mangum
Ok. spent severaldays in Has-
kell this week.

Visit' my new Studio in the
Hamilton building.

E. L. Adams. 41 tf
Mr. R. C. cashisr

of the Farmers National Bank
keepshis eye on his

""accountand cashed up promply
this week. If a Banker can afford
to keephis small obligations in
mind, so can the ballanceof us.

Have the best light and can
develop the best photos at my
new Studio. E. L. Adams. 41tf
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GREATEST LADIES READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENTi&WEST
Every new idea of Fashion from the best known style sourcescan be found at this store in Tailored Suits, Dresses, Hats,Skirts,
Waists, etc Pricesare 20 per cent lower than askedfor the samegarmentsin the larger cities, We can fit you perfectly from
our big stock.

"The Big Store
with the little

prices"
CITATION

Til!-- : STATE OF TEXAS."
To the-- Sheriff or any Con-

stableof Hnskoll County, (Jroet--

You lire liproby commanded
to summon tin unknowu heirs
of I lays Covington, of Thomas
Covington, of John L Coving-
ton, of Sarah L Stanford, of
Elizabeth Ferguson and of
Polly Hlakey, whose namesand
residencesare unknown, to ap-

pearat the next regular torin
of the district court of Haskell
County, to beheldat the court
house thereof, in the city of
Huskell, on the 22nd day of
November,A. J). 1909, then and
there to answer a petition filed
in said court on the J.'lth day of
October A. I). 1909. in a cause
numbered(5J2 wherein E. Hurg
es and F. 10. 1 largessare plain-
tiffs and the unknown heirs of
Hays Covington, of Thomas
Covington, of John L Coving-
ton, of Sarah F. Stanford, of
lvlizabeth Fergusonand of Pol-

ly Blakey are defendants, the
causeof action being allegedas
follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiffs represent to the
court that on or about the 'first
day of January1909, plaintiffs

WJFT

Miriter Dry Goods
were lawfully seized and pos-
sessedof the following described
land and promises situated in
JInskcllCotfaty, Texas, holding
and claiming-- the same in fee
simple, viz: Being .'509 acresand
being all of that certain survey
of land which was patented to
said Hays Covington by the
state of Texas Dec. Joth.lS.'S.
by patent No. 7S.", Vol. 11 by
virtue of certificate No. 2-k- and
being survey No. MM. abstract
No. 9(5, and is bounded on the
north by the Win. Dennissurvey,
on the south by block No. .'5, II.
& T. C. H. K. Co. lands, on the
eastby the Indianola II. I. Co.
survey No. 101, and on the
west by the John Carrington
survey No. --M. That on the
day and year last aforesaid
defendants unlawfully entered
upon said premises and ejected
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlaw-
fully withhold from plaintiffs
the possession thereof to their
damageone thousanddollars.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray
judgment, of the court that
defendantsbo cited to appear
and answer this petition, and
that plaintiffs have judgment
for the title and possessionof
the above described land ajul

;

V'SmlT

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

premises and that writ of resti-
tution issue and for their dam-
agesand costs of suit, and for
such other and further relief,
special and general, in law and
in equity as they may be justly
entitled &c.

You are further commanded
to serve this citation by pub
lishing the Mime once in each
week for eight successiveweeks
previous to the return day here-

of, in a newspaperjmblished in
your county; but if no news-
paper is published in said coun-
ty, then in the nearest county
where a newspaperis published.

Herein fail not, but haveyou
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have
executedthe same.

Witness J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas.

Given under my hand and
sealof said court, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, this the ISth
day of October, A. D. 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
SEAiJ clerk jjjstrj(.b court,

ITaskell Co., Texas.

Window shadesat Wm. Wells.

SaBSIl&i
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MAJESTIC KxtraStamped Murhle-Ue- il

Kettle, cornpleto

A TRAJC-STAINK- D HAND-KKItCIIM-

When the death of John
Gough was announced, wagon
loads of flowers were turned
back from the door of his home
with the order that they be
distributed among the poor.
When the vast congregationof
people came to the funeral, there
wasnota flower upon thecasket,
the only decorationbeing lit-

tle, faded tear-staine-d handker-
chief, the significance of which
was this:

"Many years before that
young lady married young
man, and they had gone to the
city of New York live. After
they had settled there, the wife
found that he was drunkard
and gambler, and soon he be-

gan to leaveher alone night.
Two little children came into
their home, but he cared
for them, seemingly, for he
would all night. One by
one, the pieces of furniture she
had brought from old Kentucky
were sent down to the pawn
shop. After while, this woman
had to out and wash for
living, that her children might
have bread eat. She had one
treasureleft, and that was the

MAJESTIC NEVER-BUR- N COOKER. STEAMER, CULLENDER AND DRAINER ThePerforatedCooker,
shownin center, hassmall which admit water at thn bottom. Nothing can burn. Foodcan be lifted out
of main vessel (shown left), the enmo time draining oil all the water. Steameror Cullenderthou
right can bo usedas ordinary Cullender. It alio lit 3 top of main vessel, and i usedas a steamer.

Tlir:
Heavy Iron

with cover
mul handle- that liolcU on cover.

B.

to
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not
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The

Tim MAJESTIC 18-o- z.

Coppor Nickel-plate- d Ton
Kettle, Handsomelynickeled
outs'de. tinned inside.

.!fcV.i,

aPsy
TUB MAJESTIC ll-o- z.

Copper NIcWel-plate-d CotTco
rot. Handsomely nickeled
outside and tinned inside.

piano which her mother had
given her her wedding day.
She would take her little tots
and play on the piano sing
to them, then they would say
their prayers and go bed.

She came home one night and
herpiano was gone, She knew
what meant-t- he last thing
shehad tell of her old home
had been pawned by her hus-

band for drink. Her heartwas
breaking when her babies came
and askedher sing. She put
her armsaround them and tried
to sing the best she could with-
out her piano.

Somehow the whiskey did not
taste good usual that night.
(Sometimes when mixed with
woman's tears gets little
bitter. Her husbandcam home
not drunk usual. As he
came around the house he look-

ed in at thewindow and he saw
the children in their little night-
ies, and his wife singing lullaby
song, then they prayed,kneeling
besideher. Eachone askedGod
to blessthem; bless mamma,
then to blesspapa; help him to
begood and to bring him home
sober. He slipped softly in,
knelt down by his wife's side
and said, "Wife, you will for

to 30tli.

iPfl
fill in

Jr-- '' J"--a

THEREAT tjWMT

Ahilene's

Store.
give me. I'll neverdo again."
Shesaid, 'Tom. will you sign the
pledgetonight?" He said, "I
will."

Then they went down together
hall whereJohn Bi Gough,

the great lecturer, was giving
lecture. Tom went up and put
his namedown.

One day during Mr. Cough's
illness, there his home
woman who told her story to
Mrs. Gough. She said: "I
hoped to give some present to
Mr. Gough, but cannot do it.

havebrought my handkerchief.
havenot shed tear since Tom

signed the pledge. brought
this and thought would give

Mr. Gough." When Mr.
Gough heard this, he told his
wife send all flowers that
might be sent him at his funeral

the poor, and put nothing but
that little handkerchief on his
casket,and tell the people that
therewas one soul on earth he
had helpedmake When
the people saw that little hand-

kerchief the casket of John
B. Gough taught them les-

son all the flowers in the world
could not. Sovereign Odd

soyV E N I R
Setof Majestic Ware fZiFSFZ;

IF YOU will call at our store during our Majes-
tic DemonstrationWeek and allow to show you
themany advantagesand superior qualities of the
Great and Grand Majestic Range, and will pur-
chaseoneat the regularprice, we will give you
EREE the useful SouvenirSet of Ware illustrated
in this advertisement. This ware is madeto match
the quality of the Majestic Ranges,and we know
all ladieswill seethe beauty andutility of this Set,
especiallythe first threepieces, which are entirely
new and cannotbe had aloneby purchase, except
at very high price. The prices of Majestic
Rangesarethe same,but we give the set FREE
with eachMajestic Range bought during demon-
strationweek only.

Itcasons Why the Great Majestic
You Should Buy:

1st. It has the reputationof being the bestrange
moneycan buy.

2nd. It not only has the reputation, but is the
bestrangemade,andwe will prove this
to you you will let us.

3rd. It constructedof Malleable iron (material
you can't beat) and of Charcoal Iron (ma-
terial thatresistsrust300 percent greater
thansteel), is riveted together air-tigh- t.

No heatescapes cold air enters range,
thususesvery little fuel to doperfectwork.

andGRAND f- - lm 4tl" 'lpl

Progressive

iffa rt !""v hl zgi!;- - uos gallons water; heated like- -lilrkJ E.3 1 ln MRN l t . m. . ma, r.9. two maJSh 1 zt' ?n efc aai?st lefj-han-d

IjiciI KnamehMl niililliiK Tan. Nprr.liurn Wired Dripping Noer-llur- u Wired Drlpplnr lining,ana ITlOVaDle, On frame.
THE RflMGE WJBTH A REPUTATION EHo'Si. 5ito.ViiyVo,if,?fl3tro8ot: M;,KSwi?foVttoM.tiri4t. nencecannot wearout. Whenwatergets
iyidg; jm -- iLL, i5B2ie.t5 3roD STVLES.gu--i jjagggj-jnTiM- ),. r SMB. ..gga! too not can De movedaway from fire.

Majestic Rangesuse less fuel; heat more water andheat it hotter; costs practically nothing for repairs; last three
times as long; bake better; easierto keepclean and give better satisfactionthan any other rangeon the market. If you
knew positively that the abovestatementswere . j, wouldn't you buy a Majestic at once?

Come in during Demonstrationweek and we will prove it to you.
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TION IS RELIEVED HEAVY
AT LONGVIEW.
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(Editor's Noti This nount of a "v-ntert- h

(.ntur 4t!pnt'i1i' ep ilitlon whs
published In the Auliurn (III ) I'itlzen,
March 18, iwc, as an Iti-- of local

therr llitni; at that plac at that
tlmu man de eruianU of 1' mly, the en-
gineer the PoL-y- s ParkMiM, Fosters, anil
fltlier families bflnu represented In the
llt. The original nmnuii-rlp- t in French
vas In the posneislonof John Pauley of
K&naas, uhi. na at the time of the pub-
lication vlsltlnc his Illinois kinsmen

Thla account li particularly Interest-bi-K

t this time, as It describesthe con-
ditions prealllnR on the coast of Cali-
fornia, In 17!. m eent (Ittlngly celebrat-
ed by the Golden Gate Pity

The malady described by Pauly, w hlch
decimated the ranks of the French expe-
dition, occurred at the same time as sev-r- nl

other writers mention a very sever
prevalence of scurvy In California, and
was probably the same

HE observation of the tran
sit of Venus on the 3d of
June. 1796 was an object
of Interest to all the

Acad-
emy of Sciences proposed
to the king, Louis XV , to

M learned The Royal ' IHiffl filwitfl & Ulal ) N J. If WlffllrrX,' I iW Y

make the necessaryoutlay to send to
California for this purpose The late
M. L'Abbe Chappe undertook this voy-
age with a courageworthy of his zeal
for the progressof science I was se-

lected to accompanyhim and we set sail for Mex
Ico In the mouthof September.1768.

After a perilous voyage of about 3,000 leagues,
wo arrived In Mexico on Easter day, 1769. Time
jras passing, we stopped but eight days to re-
fresh ourselves The viceroy procured us mules
and provisions, and we undertook to perform by
land a part of the remainderof our travels, which
was about 300 leagues. Amid lofty mountains,
dreadful precipices and arid deserts, we encoun-
tered new dangers every day We failed from
fear a thousand times. We were also oppressed
by the excessive heat, which left us hardly
Etrength enough to drag ourselves A thousand
Insectsof every speciesgave us no rest by day or
night, and we had constantly to be on our guard
against the very ferocious beasts with which the
country Is covered Moreover, we lacked the nec-

essariesof life, for the provisions that we got In
Mexico had been spoiled by the heat We were
obliged to live on wild cattle and whatever fruits
we could find here and there. We made our halts
near some river or spring, that we might slake
the burning thirst with which we were constantly
consumed, to find one was often necessaryto
inarch a whole day's Journey

Arrived In the evening In some valley, or on
tho side of some hill, we would endeavor to take
npon the ground (et a la belle etoille). the repose
which our cruel fatigue rendered so necessary.
When scarcely asleep we were often aroused by
a etorui, and then by the Impetuoustorrents that
camedown upon us from the heights of the moun-
tains, Many a dark night we had to Mive our-reive- s

and our equipage,fenrlul at every step of
tumbling down some of the precipices.

After running a thoufcand risks wo arrived at
lust at the port of San Ulas, on the Pacific ocean:
thence we embarked for California on a brlgan-tin-e

which tho viceroy of .Mexico had had pro-pare-

The Pacific ocean, although very tran-
quil. Is not the less dnngf-rou-s on account of the
(vlgles) with which It Is IflW'd

The great calm which prevailed at that time
causedus to despair of arriving In time to accom-

plish the object of ourfvoyage Alter six weeks'
calling, during which ,we made but lfiO leagues,
on the greittost breadth of tho sea, the shortnoss
of the time causedus Co risk a hazardousexploit.

The part of Califorpla near which we found our-eelv-

was the port vof San Jose so dangerous
that no one had ever landed there. The access to
It Is guarded by tho Incessant waves that break
Impetuously against the rocks

Tho Spanishastronomers who were of our com-pan-y

wished to wait for a favorable wind to land
at Cape St. Lucas, which was distant but ten
leagues. Tho landing thore Is lndeod less danger-
ous, but we did not follow their advice because
wo were pressodto arrive at tho place of our des-

tination; wo resolved to attempt to disembark at
the first land wo should discover.

While theee gentlemen wore yot deliberating,
Tour, Indian sailors and myself lot down the long

.,--
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agreed with the Abbe Chappe that If we per-
ished he might tlnd other means to land else-
where with the rest, which would be sulllcient for
making his observations. I embarked then In
the long boat with my four sailors, steering di-

rectly for the coast; the nearer we approachedit
the more we were sensible of the dllllculty of
landing.

We were constantly thrown back by the accu-
mulated waves, and our boat threatened all the
while to ship water When on the point of losing
courage, one of the sailors (Uncovered, at a dis-

tance, the mouth of an unknown river. This dis-
covery animated us; we reached thecoast by this
mouth but with great dllllculty. I sent back tho
long boat for the Abbe Chappe and the Spanish
astronomers,who arrived safely enough.

Arrived on the peninsula the twenty-firs- t of
May, 1709. 13 days before theepoch of the tran-
sit of Venus We found no (azlle a pouvolr nous
mettre a lablr), the Inclemencyof tho weather.

The savagesthat repaired to us said that a con-

tagion was prevailing In this country which rav-
aged It completely. The Interpreter who trans-
lated this added that they said that In order to
withdraw ourselvesfrom the Influence of this ter-
rible malady. It was necessary to remove some
hundred or more leaguesfarther to tho north.

The meansof undertaking this new Journey,
broken down with fatlguo as wo were; we had
neither horses nor carriers to transport our bag-

gage. It was impossible to march on foot, and wo
shtank fiom a Journeythrough a dosert. All these
reasons decided us to occupy ourselves with no
businessbut that which had brought us.

We laboied to construct an observatory, which
was ready tho twenty-eight-h day of May, six daya
before the epoch when we would have need of lt- -

Wo made our observationson the third of Juno,
with the greatest exactness.

The contagion mado new progress every day;
a general sorrow reigned In all thlH part of Cali-
fornia; we weie not long without participating In
It in a distressing manner. This dreadful malady
cameupon us six or sevendays after tho observa-
tion. We were wholly without succor; wo could
not be useful to ono another, becausewe were at-
tacked almost all at onco.

The Httlo medicine that we had brought from
France was useless,from want of knowing how
to apply It.

Nevertheless,the abbe,all Blck as he was, con-

tinued his observations all the time. After ob-

serving an eclipse of tho moon, ho at last yield-
ed to his falntness, the delirium of his diseaseleft
him but Httlo time to examine himself; he died
the first of August, 1769, Wo wero all dying (I
and tho companionsof our voyage), when I had
tho sorrow to close his eyelids.

Our situation and our warjt of strength Induced
us In this caso to bury him without much cere-
mony. I devotedsomo momentsto regretfor the
loss I had suffered,and In the height of a disease
from which I did not expect to rocovor, I took tho

LoU we took with us half of the Instruments. I precaution to collect all the vhotn relating to the

object of the voyage. 1 placed them in a caskot
with an address to the viceroy of Mexico. 1

earnestly beggedsome Indian chiefs who were
about me to make this caskot safe In case we
should all die, and to transmit It to the vessel
which ought to arrive in the month of September
to take us. My Intention In this was to secure to
my country this valuable depot. I remained In
my condition of sickness, pain and wretchedness
until the twenty-nint- h of Septomber.

At last the captain of the vessel arrived; he
had landedat the island of Ceralvo, which Is situ-
ated somo 30 leaguesfrom San Jose. My Joy was
so much thogreaterIn seeinghim that he pressed
me to quit the fearful place where M. L'Abbe
"nappeand all tho rest had died. We were car-
ried to Ceralvo. I forgot to say that this cruel
contagion had taken from us tho chaplain and
nearly all tho persons that formed our Httlo com-
pany.

Although sick and oppressed with grief, I was
compelled to undortako the perilous route which
I had followed In coming, sometimesupon mules,
sometimesupon tho backs of the Indians, when It
was necessary to cross the streams. With all
this trouble, I reached Mexico the twenty-thir- d

day of November,17C9.
There I was received by monsieur the marquis

of Croix, the viceroy of that country, with a com-

passionworthy of that good patriot. Ho had had
the kindness to send to meet me a carriage and
his physician. Arrived at tho capital of Mexico,
and having paid my respects to tho viceroy I vas
lodged by his orders at tho expenseof tho city.

When I left Mexico tho marquis de Croix rec-

ommended mo cordially to the commander of
tho Spanish fleet, In which I embarked. Wo land-
ed at Cadiz tho twenty-firs-t of July, 1770. The
court was at tho Escurial. I had myself taken
thither, and presentedmyself to the marquis d'Oa-su-

then French ambassador In Spain. Ho re-

ceived me with marks of kindness and consider-
ation, and gavo orders to show mo whatever they
have to show BtrangorsIn this royal house.

He caused me to dispatch in advance of the
party, the strictestorders through the minister of
customs, that at no pass on my routo must be
searched eithermyself or tho chests In which
wero tho observationswhich I bore.

I did not arrive in Paris till tho fifth of tho
Decomber. I sent to tho Academy tho ob-

servations that we mado In California. This so-

ciety expressedthe greatestsatisfaction with my
zeal and my services. They presentedme to the
king, and to all bis ministers. They solicited for
me arecommendationof my labors. His majesty,
Louis XV. granted mo a small pension of 800f,

Tho government Is too equitable to leave me In
want in the flower of my age, afflicted with the
evils which I haye incurred for the service, and
indispensably obliged to have a servant to lead
mo, I hope, then, from bis Justice and from his
goodness,that be will grantme an Increaseof tha
pensionsufficient to enableme to accomplishwith
decencythe rest of ay public career

. nr ---fVi
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RAINS IN EAST TEXAS
- ifpky

RIVERS CAUSED

Many Other Counties Report Con
tlnued Generous Precipitation.

Aids Wheat Sowing.

Longvlew, Oct. 20. Tho water situ
ntlon was considerably relieved In

Gregg County yesterday. A alow rain
began to fall at 4 a. m. and continued
all over the county until 3 p. ni., when
tho heaviest rain In two years fell In
Longvlew and nearby.

Tho Lako Thome reservoir filled
about threofeet and Lako Lomond Is

rising slowly.
Graco'sCreekhas startedto flow and

Indications are that the water supply,
except the dry surface wells, will soon
be supplied.

Many other counties report gooj
rains.

Nicaragua Closes Ports.
Washington: Tho United State

Government Tiiesdny ofllclally recog
nlzed the uctlon of Nicaragua In clos
Ing her Atlantic Coast ports. The
closing of tho ports was proclaimed by
Nicaragua several days ago, and the
NIcaraguan Government has notified
the Stato Department, and tho lattei
In turn tho Department of Commerce
and Labor. Acting Secretary McHara
of tho Department of Commorco and
Labor has telegraphed collectors ol
customsof the facts and" directed that
pending termination of the troublo Is
suanco of clearance to the Atlantic
Coast ports of the NIcaraguan Govern
nient will bo refused.

Will Advertise On Large Scale.
New York: After tho fashion of big

business advertisers, tho combined
ProtestantChurches of this country
early In January will begin a cam
palgn of advertising social, racial, oco
nomlc and religious problems which
Imperial American life and American
Institutions. Tho advertising will bo
In newspapers,magazines, periodicals
and books, and on rosters and

Waterspout Strikes San Marcos.
San Marcos: A waterspout struck

this town Monday. Tho Government
gauge registered ten Inches In twenty-fou-r

hours. Purgatory Creek rose rap-Idl-

and soon all the lower part of th
city was flooded. About 1,500 balei
of cotton on tho ground of tho com
press were floated andmany of them
were carried into the current. It it
thought every bale can be recovered.
The loss to the compresswill bo about
$2,500.

Army Wants More Money.
Washington: President Taft's cam-

paign for reductions In Federal ex
pendltureshas not affected tho general
staff of tho army much in preparing
to submit a reorganization plan, which,
If carried out, would greatly increase
the expensesof that arm of tho

Galveston-Bosto- n Ship Line.
Boston, Mass.: The Chamber of

Commerce announcedTuesday that a
ilrect steamship line between Boston
and Galveston, Tex., is assured at an
early date. The line will furnish a
first-clas- s freight service, with woekly
sailings.

Jones County Tax Rolls.

Stamford: The tax rolls of Jones
County havo JUBt been verified and
approved and show the total taxable
values of tho county to be $14,588,610.
Tho taxable values ono year ago wore
?12,S10,600, an Increase of' $1,748,010.

City May Acquire Railway.
Denlson: Mayor Acheson Tuesday

recommendedto tho council that steps
be taken looking to tho acquirement
by tho city of tho Btreet railway, which
Is now managed under leasoby tho
TexaB Traction Company.

Cotton at Bowie at 14.10c.
Bowie: Tuesday broke all records

on this year's cotton market gong to
14.10c, and up to data about 7,000
bales have been sold on the streets
of Bowie.

Aged Priest Asphyxiated,
Chicago: Itov. Adrian Van Hulst,

nged 93 years and ono of tho oldost
priests In tho United States,wns found
dead In his room at St. Ingnatlus' Col-log- o

hero Tuesday from accidental

Business Man Ends Life.
Baltlmoro, Md.: Harry Wrough,

secretary of tho Baltlmoro Chamber
of Commorco, ono of the leading grain
statisticians of the country, shot him-
self whllo lying In hod Tuesdayat his
homo at Van Blbbor, Maryland.

State 8unday School Meeting.
Dallas: Tho Stato executlyo com-

mittee of tho Methodist SundaySchool
Association of Texas Tuesday named
San Antonio as tho placo and April

8 as tho ttmo for tho annual meet
Ing of the organization. i

Cold In New Mexico.
Talban, N. M.: Monday afternoon

About 4 o'clock a "blue blizzard" hit
this country and tho wind has blown
50 mlloo an hour ever since. Some lit
tie rain and ice has fallen.
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ANOTHER

WOMAN

CURED

ByLydiaE-Pinkham'-s

VegetableCompound '

Gardiner, Maine. "I havo been a
(Treat sufferer from organic troubloa

wmmrrrz anuusovoroiemaio
Lyp weakness. T h

doctor BaldI would
havo to go to tho
hospital for nn
operation, but I
could not bear to
think of it. 1 d

to tryLydia
E. Plnkham'svep-otabl-o

Compound
nndSanativo Wash

and wasentirely
cured after threo

months' uso of them." Mrs. S. A.
WlLLIA3!S, It. P. D. No. 14, Box 39,
Gardiner, Me.

No woman should submitto a surgi-
cal operation, which may meandeath,
until shehasgiven Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound,madeexclusive
ly from rootsandherbs, fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
lias for thirty years proved to bo tho
most valuable tonic and renower of
the female organism. "Women resid-
ing in almost every city and town in
tho United Statesbear willing testi-
monyto tho wonderful virtuo of Lydia
E. Pinkham'B Vegotablo Compound.
It cures femalo ills, and createsradi-
ant, buoyant female health. If you
aro ill, for your own sako as well as
thoseyou love, givo it trial.

Mrs. Plnkliam, at Lynn, Mass.,
Invites nil side women to writo
her foradvice. Heradviceis free,
andalwayshelpful.

THE CLEVER GIRL

2lA i tfl

"Your father ordorcd somo wood
from me this morning, miss. Do you
know whether ho wants hard or Boft?"

"Oh er not too hard."
His Proper Field.

A colored man was brought before a
polico Judge charged with stealing
chickens. He pleaded guilty and ro
eelved sentence,when the Judge asked
how it was he managed to lift those
chickens right under tho window ol
tho owner's house when thero was
dog loose in tho yard. "Hit wouldn't
bo no use, Judge," said tho man, "to
try to 'splaln this thing to yo' all. Ei
you was to try it you like as nol
would get yer hide full of shot an
get no chickens, nuther. Ef yo' want
to engage In any rascality, Judge, yo
betterstick to c'o bench, whar yo am
familiar." Ladies' Homo Journal.

Starch, liko everything else, is be-
ing constantly Improved, tho patent
Starches put on tho market 25 years
ago are very different and Inferior to
those of thoNprosont day. In the lat
oFt discovery Defiance Starch all
Injurious chemicals aro omitted, while
the addition of another ingredient, in-

vented by us, gives to tho Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap
proached by other brands.

In the Beginning.
"Yours Is certnlnly an unusual

caso,"said tho lawyer, "and It will be
necceBsary to consult a number of
books,"

"So?" queried tho client.
"Yes," answered the legal light,

"and we will begin with your pocket
book."

Hlxon "Did tho operation on your
wife's throat do her good?" Dixon
"It did us both good. She hasn'tbeen
able to talk for six weeks." Boston
Herald.

When You're Hoarse Use

Piso's
Wl tUI ItUKUl TW (8UM5V8VS

L
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a

a

Gives immediate relief. The first
doserelievesyour aching throatand
allaysthetrntation, Uuaranteedto
contain no opiate. Very palatable.
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DENIES ALL CLAIM

PEARY OUTSPOKEN IN REGARD
TO COOK'S JOURNEY

Naval Officer Insists That the Doctor
Did Not and Could Not Reach

the North Pole, as He
Says He Did.

(Entered nccorclltiK to Act of Congress,
In tho year 1900, by the Peary Arctic club,
In tho olllco of tho Librarian of Congress,
at Washington, D. C.)

Now York, Oct. 12. Tho following
Btatomcnt of Commander Robert E.
peary, which ho submitted to the
1'cary Arctic club In minport of his
contention that Dr. Cook did not
reach tho north polo, la now made
public for tho first time. Tho Btato-
mcnt has been copyrighted by tho
Peary Arctic club.

INTRODUCTION BY PEARY.

Some of ray reasonsfor saying that
Dr. Cook did not go to tho north pole
will bo understoodby thoso who read
tho following statements of the two
Eskimo boys who went with him, and
who told mo and othersof my party
where he did go. Sovoral Eskimos
who started with Dr. Cook from k

In February, 1908, wero at
Etah. when I arrived thoro In August,
1908. They told me that Dr. Cook had
with him, after they loft, two Eskimo
boys, or young men, two slodgesand
some twenty dogs. Tho boys wero

and Al. pe-la- I had
known them from tholr childhood
Ono was about eighteen and the other
about nineteen years of ago.

On my return from Cape Sheridan
and at tho very first settlement I
touched (Ncrke, near Capo Chalon) In
August, 1909, and nlno days before
reaching Etah, tho Eskimos told me,
in n general way, where Dr. Cook had
been; that ho had wintered In Jones

' Sound,nnd thnt he had told the white
men at Etah that ho had been a long
way north, but that tho bovs who wero
with him, and
cald that this was not no. Tho Eski-
mos laughedat Dr. Cook's story. On
reaching Etah, I talked with tho Es-

kimos there and with tho two boys
and asked them to describeDr. Cook s
Journey to membersof my party and
mysolf. This they did in tho manner
xtated below.

(Signed) R. E. PEAHT.

Signed Statement of Peary, Bartlett,
McMillan, Borup and Henson, In Re-

gard to Testimony of Cook's Two
Eskimo Boys.
Tho two Eskimo boys,

and who accompaniedDr.
Cook while ho was away Ironi Anora-to- k

In 1908 and 1909, wore questioned
separately and Independently, and
wero corroborated by Panikpah, the
father of ono of them
who was personally familiar with tho
first third and tho last third of their
Journey,and who said that tho route
for tho remaining third, as shown by
them, was as describedto him by his
eon after his return with Dr. Cook.

Tho narratlvo of theso EskimosIs
as follows:

They, with Dr. Cook, Francko and
nlno other Eskimos, loft Anoratok,
crossedSmith's Sound to Cape Sabine,
elopt in CommanderPeary's old house
in Payer Harbor, then went through
Rico stralu to Buchananbay. After a
few marchesFrancko and threoEski-
mos returned to Anoratok.

Dr. Cook, with tho others, then pro-
ceeded up Flagler bay, a branch of
Buchanan bay, and crossed Elles-mer- o

Land through tho valley pass at
the head of Flagler bay, Indicated by
CommanderPeary In 1898, andutilized
by Svordrup in 1899, to tho head of
Sverdrup's "Bay Fiord" on tho west
side of Ellcsmcre Land.

Their routo then lay out through
this fiord, thenco north through Sver-
drup's "Houerka Sound" nnd Nansen
strait.

On their way they killed musk oxen
and bear, and inado caches,arriving
eventually at a point on tho west sldo
of. Nansen strait (shore of Axel Hel-ber- g

Land of Svordrup), south of
Capo Thomas Hubbard.

A cacho was formed hero and the
four Eskimos did not go beyond this
point. Two others, Koolootingwah nnd
Inughlto, went on ono moro march
with Dr. Cook and tho two boys,
helped to build tho snow igloo thou
returned without sleeping.

After being Informed of tho boys'
narrative thus far, CommanderTeary
(suggested a series of questions to bo
put to tho boys In regard to. this trip
from tho land out and back to it.

Tncse questions and answers were
as follows:

Did they cross many open lands or
much open water during this time?
Ans. None,

Did they make any caches out on
tho Ice--? Ans. No.

Did they kill any bear or seal while
out on tho ice nprth of Capo Thomas

s Hubbard? Ans. No.
Did they kill or loso any of tholr

- dogswhile out on tho ico? Ans. No.
With haw many sledges did they

etart? Ans. Two.

Withering Glances.
"I generally read tho paper on my

way to and from tho ofilce," said tho
Importantly busy man.

"I used to myself," said tho old-time- r,

"before I got hardened to the
looks of tho girl strap-hangers.- " Kan-aa-s

City TlmeB.

ScandinavianCustom.
Knlcker We garland our discover--

trs with roses. ,M

BockerI know It; whenever my
wife finds me out I have to elv her

bunch.
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How many dogs did they have? Ans,
Do not remember exactly, but tome-thin- g

ovor twenty.
How many sledges did they hare

when they got back to land? Ann.
Two.

Did they havo any provisions left on
their sledgeswhen they camo back to
land? Ans. Yes; tho sledgesstill had
about all they could carry, so they
wero nblo to tako but a fow things
from the cache.

From hero they went southwest
along tho northwest coast of Helbern
Land to a point Indicated on the map
(Sverdrup's Capo Northwest).

From hero they wont west across
tho ice, which was level and covered
w'th snow, offering good going, to a
low Island which they had seen from
tho shoro of Helbcrg Land at Capo
Northwest. On this Island they
camped for ono sleep.

From this Island they could see two
lands beyond (Sverdrup's Ellef Ring-ne-s

and Amund RlngnesLands). From
the Island they Journeyedtoward the
left-han- d one of these two lands
(Amund Rlnges Land), passing a
small Island which they did not visit.

The answers of the Eskimo boys to
Commander Peary's series of Inde-
pendent questions,showing that they
killed no game, mace no caches, lost
no dogs, am returned to the land
with loaded sledges, makes their at-
tainment of the pole on the trip
north of Cape Thomas Hubbard a
physical and mathematical Impossi-
bility, as It would demand the sub-
sistence oT three men and over twen-
ty dogs during a Journey of ten hun-
dred and forty geographical miles on
less than two sledge loads of supplies.

If It is suggested that perhaps Dr.
Cook got mixed and that he reached
the pole, or thought he did, between
the time of leaving the northwest
coast of Heiberg Land at Cape North-
west, and his arrival at Rlngnes Land,
where they killed the deer, we must
then add to the date of Dr. Cook's let-
ter of March 17th, at or near Cape
Thomas Hubbard, the subsequentfour
or five sleeps at that point, and the
number of days required to march
from Cape Thomas Hubbard to Cape
Northwest (a distance of some sixty
nautical miles), which would advance
his date of departure from the land
to at least the 25th of March, and be
prepared to accept the claim that Dr.
Cook went from Cape Northwest
(about latitude eighty and a half de-

grees north) to the pole, a distance of
five hundred and seventygeographical
miles, In twenty-seve- n days.

After killing tho doerthey then trav-
eled south along tho east side of Rlng-
nes Land to tho point Indicated on tho
chnrt, where they killed another deer.

They then went east across tho
south part of Crown Prince Gustav
sea to the south end of Heiberg Land,
then down through Norwegian bay,
where they secured some bears, but
not until after they had killed some oi
their dogs, to tho east sldo of Gra-
ham Island; then eastward to tho lit-
tle bay marked "Eid'sFiord" on Sver-
drup's chart; then southwest to Hell's
Gate nnd Simmon's peninsula.

Hero for the first time during tho
entiro Journey, except as already
noted off Capo Thomas H. Hubbard,
they encounteredopen water. On this
point tho boys wero clear, emphatic,
and unshakable. They spent a good
deal of time In this region, and finnlly
abandonedtheir dogs and one sledge,
took to their boat, crossedHell's Gate
to North Kent, up into Norfolk Inlet,
then back along the north coast of
Colin Archer Peninsulato Capo Vera,
whero they obtained freshelder duck
eggs. Here they cut tho remaining
sledge off, that is shortened it, as it
was nwkward to transport with the
boat, and near hero they killed a wal-

rus.
From Capo Vera they went on down

Into tho southwest angle of Jones
Sound, where thoy killed a seal;
thenco enst along the south coast of
tho sound, killing threo bearsat tho
point noted on the map, to tho penin-
sula known as Cape Sparbo on the
map, about midway on tho south sldo
of Jones Sound. Hero they killed
soma musk-oxe-n and, continuing east,
killed four moro at tho placo indi-
cated on tho chart, nnd wero finally
stopped by tho pack lco at tho mouth
of Jones Sound. From hero they
turned back to Capo Sparbo, whero
thoy wintered and killed many musk-oxe-

After the sun returned in 1909 thoy
started, pwshlng their sledge, across
Jones Sound to CapoTennyson; thenco
along the coast to Clarenco Head;
(passing Inside of two small Islands
not shown on tho chart, but drawn on
it by the boys), whero thoy killed a
bear; thenco across tho broad bight
In tho coast toCadogan Fiord; thenco
mound Capo Isabella and up to Com-
mander Peary's old house in Payer
Hal bur near Capo Sabine,where thoy
found a seal cachedfor them by Pan-lkpal- i,

father. From
hero they crossedSmith Sound on tha
ico, arriving at Anoratok.

(Slb'lieU) It. H. P13AUT, U. S. N.
UOUKHT A. UAUTI.ETT,

Muster S. S. Hoosovolt.
D. I!. M'MILLAN.
anortan bohup.
MATTHEW A. HENSON.

(8(M D)

A PleasedAudience,
"What makes you spend bo much

money on that lawsuit?"
"It's a matter of taste. Some peo-

ple like to attend lectures. I prefer
to pay more 'and hear a lawyer dis-

course on affairs in which I am per-
sonally interested."

No Other Kind.
Blinks I know of a place whore

you can always gel cut ratestor work.
Cllnka Where Is it?
Blinks It la a man's who makM a

specialty of trimming tree.
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A REMARKABLE TEXAS LAND

OPENING

Wichita Valley Opens Up Rich Farm-
ing Lands Hitherto Withheld.

Ono of tho most Interesting land
openings of recent years will occur
November1st, 1909. In tho Spur Farm
Lands In DlckenB, Kent, Crosby and
Garza Counties, Texas tho body In-

cluding In total G73 squaro miles, and
will bo sold In qunrtor sections or
more; tho slzo of tract giving it an
importance ranking with many Gov-
ernment lnnd openings, and the ex-

tent guaranteesearly purchasersbucIi
wldo range for selection that they can
securo exactly tho farm desired, us
to lny of land and characterof soil,
which Is generally deep rich sandy
or chocolate loam with clay subsoil.

This body is all under ono owner-J-ihl-p

and will bo sold directly from tho i

owners to tho homesecker so that
tho purchasergctB full value in every i

aero ho purchasoB. Tho plan of sale
of new farm lands usunlly involves a '

selling commissionexpenseof $3.00 to
fG.OO per acre, which is loaded on tho i

price tho farmer has to pny. In this i

Instance the buyer is saved this ex-- j

pensonnd gets tho benefit oi this
practical reduction in cost

This new farming empire is an im-
portant ndditlon to tho agricultural,
lnnd of Texas; nnd Is wonderfully rich
nnd fertile Tho farming lands will
bo sold at prices from $12.00 to $17.50
per ncro, with somo addition when
near the two towns Spur, tho termi-
nal town in Dickens County, nnd Gl-rar- d,

fourteen miles from Spur, in
Kent County one-fift- h down nnd bal-
ance in six annual payments, with
privilege to buyer of taking up any or
all his notes at any time. Title is
perfect.

The best farm developing road in
America (Tho Burlington System) la
Just completing its lino from Stam-
ford to Spur, and will lnaugurato pas-
sengerservice by November 1st, 1909.
Saleof town lots will begin at prlvato
sale on that day In both Spur and Gl-rar- d

nnd on thnt date a now Texas
city will bo born at tho terminus.

It is surrounded by fertllo valleys
and rich uplands for miles nnd miles
In all directions. Tho developmentof
this great country will bo sure and
rapid, now that the ono great need,
railroad to market, has been supplied.
At Spur n deep well outfit is drilling
for artesianwater.

A fortunate fow securedholdings in
this trnct on school landstwenty years
ago, and havo prospered remarkably
In farming on tho then remote fron-
tier now brought Into closo touch
with tho market. Their farms aro
yearly yielding evidence of tho fer-
tility of th.e soil. There Is no smooth-
er body of land anywhere, and this
guarantees concentrated settlement.
Wonderfully adapted to cotton (no
boll weevil over known), corn, alfalfa,
grain, fruits, vegetables,and all farm
products. It IsTi greathog country--no

caseof cholera has everbeenfound
here. Quick run to Fort Worth mar-
ket.

Recognizing the great possibilities
nnd wonderful future of Spur Farm
Lands, tho Stnto has decidedto place
an experimental farm station at Spur.
This will be a great benefit to the
settlers in that region showing them
by actual demonstration on the lands
what crops can bo most profitably
raised; best methods of cultivation,
and assisting in all tho problems of
tho farm. This decision wis reached
after a visit to tho landsby Judge Ed.
R. Kane, Commissionerof Agriculture,
nnd Dr. II. H. Hnrrington, Director of
Experiment Stations, who recognized
their unusunl farming value.

Tho owners of these landshavo long
dealt In Texas lands, and havo earned
a reputation which assures n squnro
deal to every purchaser. All Texas
knows this. Jt also guaranteesa fine
development of tho lands and tho
towns with them. They will sell tho
fnrmer who is ready to develop, one-hal-f

of tholr holdings knowing that
the landswill greatly IncreaseIn value
with development. Tho farmer now
buying will correspondinglynnd quick-
ly profit on Increaseof his own lands,
and the owners stand shoulder to
shoulder vlth the homesecker.

Anyono desiring further Informa-
tion, with freo Illustrated booklet, can
secure same by addressing Chas. A.
Jones, manager for S. M. SwensonSs
Sons, Spur, Dickens County, Texas.

Is Poor Consolation.
"Yes, it must bo a torriblo thing to

go through llfo without your limb. But
you must remember itwill bo restored
to you In tho next world."

"I know it will, mum, but dat don't
encourageme, for it was cut off when
I was n baby, an' it won't como with-
in a couple of foot of do ground w'en
It's restored."

Rough on Rnts.unbcatablocxtermlnator
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder,25c.
Rough on Bedbugs,Powderor Llq'd,25c.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 24c.
Rough on Roaches,Powd,15c.,Ltq'd,25e.
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder,25c.
Rough on Skeeters,agreeablotouse,25c.
E. S. Wells, Chemist,Jersey City, N. J.

Why Not?
Aunt Splnsterly I hope that your

oplnlous uphold tho dignity of your
Hex, Mamie, and that you bollovo that

very woman should have n voto.
Mamie I don't go quite so far as

hut, aunty; but I believe that every
woman should have n voter. Sketch.

Ambiguous.
Harold WJiat did sho say when

you turned out tho gas andkissed her?
Rupert Said alio felt as if sho nover

wanted to seo my face again. Phila-
delphia Rocord.

VRIUIY DAVIS' I'AINKII.T.nn
mrti only SAc.iftiiirriOaaboitlo. hut licuntulninrnnr
lollurn' worth ot virtue In curingvoids, rheuumtluu,
neuralgia,aud klntlnxl till. Al all drutrgltU.

Live up to tho Bible you know, and
vour Bible will crow.

ITjS.

She John Henryl I wonder how
you can sit thcro and look mo in tho
fnco.

He So do I, my love; but It's sur-
prising what a recklessly brave man
can dol

LEWIS' "8INGLE BINDER."

A hnnd-mad- o cigar fresh from tho
tablo, wrapped In foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
made of good tobacco is tho ideal
smoko. Tho old, well cured tobaccoB
used aro so rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' SInglo Binder Straight
Ec. Lewis' SInglo Blndor costs tho
dealer somo moro than other 5c cigars,
but tho hlghor prlco enables thisfac-
tory to uso extra quality tobacco.
Thero aro many Imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thcro Is no substitute! Tell
tho dealer you want a Lewis "SInglo
Binder."

The Soft Answer.
At a dinner in Bar Harbor a Boston

woman praised tho wit of tho lato Ed-

ward Everett Halo.
"Walking on tho outskirts of Boston

one dny," she said, "he nnd I Inadvert-
ently entered a field that had a 'No
Trespassing'sign nailed to a tree.

"Soon a farmer appeared.
" 'Trespassersin this field aro prose-

cuted,' he said in a grim tone.
"Dr. Halo smiled blandly.
" 'But wo are not trespassers, my

good man,' he said.
"'What are you then?' asked the

amazedfarmer.
" 'We're Unitarians,' said Dr. Hale."
Washington Stnr.

Laundry work at home would be
much more satisfactory If the right
Starch were,used. In order to get tho
desired stiffness. It Is usually neces-
sary to use so much starch that the
beauty and fineness of the fabric is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroysthe
nppearancc,but nlso affects tho wear-
ing quality of the goods. This trou-
ble can bo entirely overcomeby using
Defiance Starch, as It can bo applied
much moro thinly becauseof Its great-
er strength than other makes.

Tuberculosis Among Soldiers.
For 1,000 active troops in the armies

of tho great world powers, tho follow-
ing figures show the percentage of
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis:
United States,4 72; Great Britain and
colonies. 2.4; France, 5.3; Germany,
1.5; Austria, 1.0, and Russia, 2 7.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by local applications, is they cannot rencn the ''l
eaacd portion ot tho car. 'I here H only one way to
cure deafness,anil that Is by constitutional remetJIoa.
DeatncM Is caused by an InllameU condition ol the
mucous lining of the Ltulachlan Tube. When this
tube Is Inflamed you haea rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It U entirely closed. Deaf-
nessIs the result, and unices the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restoredto Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed foreer: nine casta
out ot ten aro caused by Catarrh." which Is nothing
but an Infiimed condition of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will clo Ono Hundred Dollars for any rase ot
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cinnot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure, bend for circulars, free,

F. 4 CIILNUV A CO , TolidO. O.
Sold by nructhtft. 7.v.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

A Ready Explanation.
"What Is tho reason you were so

lato In discovering the north pole?"
"Well," answered tho explorer, "you

seo they havo such long nights in the
nrctic regions that I overslept."

Tn case of pain on the lungs Ilamlins
Wizard Oil nets like a mustard plaster,
except that it is moro effective and is so
much nicer and cleanerto use.

Devote each day to the object then
In hand, and tho evening will find
somethingdone. Goethe.

thesounci: or tkouhlemust be reached boforoIt can bu cured. Allen's
l.unir Hals i m goes to tho root of jour cough, and
curd It. HarmlOBSund suro, Alrtlldrui'gUts.

To the good tho world Is very good;
to tho badit is bad. Smiles.

Aids Nature

Thehighestmedicalauthority
on foods,

Sir JamesCrichton Browne, LL. D. F. R. S.
of London,

gives the best reasons for eating more

QuakerScotchOats
In an article published in the

Youth's Companion of Septem-
ber 23rd, 1009, Dr. Browne, the
great medical authority on
foods, says, about brain and
musclebuilding

"There is one kind of food
that seems to me of marked
value as a food to the brain and
to the whole body throughout
childhood and adolescence
(youth), and that is oatmeal.

"Oats are the most nutritious
of all the cereals, being richer
in fats, organic phosphorusand
lecithins."

He says oatmeal is gaining
ground with the well-to-d- o of
Great Britain. He speaksof i,t

as the mainstay of the Scottish
laborer's diet and says it pro

and
afternoon, her

patience
and

you

less

Fop Hicks'

over
man the

last

great success Dr. Pierce's
curing stomachs, wasted weak

lungs, obstinate and lingering coughs, is based
the of truth "Golden

Discovery" with body-build-in-

tissue-repairin- g, muscIc-maLin- g materials,
dcused and With this
supplies to digest
food, tho and thereby lingering

"Discover)'"
digestive and organs in sound

and nerves

big-bone- d, d,

His experiments prove
oatmeal Quaker

Oats furnisbe

strengthens
enlarges thyroid

this intimately con-
nected nourishing

therefor
bulk brawniness

Northerners (meaning
Scotch) been

stimulation
thyroid por-
ridge childhood."

Quaker
because

In Bad Fix
"I had mishap the left me bad

Mrs. Usher, Conyers, Ga.
unconscious three days, and after that

have spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache,heart palpitation and strange

suffered greatly with ailments due the change
life and had3 but they did good, I concluded

try Cardui.
"Since taking 1 am better and do

all my housework."

The Woman's Tonic
Do allow yourself get bad fix. You might

get so bad you find hard get
take Cardui there is time, you are

still moderatelygood health, just your
keep you
In this way your troubles, they are, will grad-

ually grow smaller instead larger you will be the
instead of the and by and bye you will

pole perfect
Get your druggists' today.

ExpensiveSilence. I

Little tour-year-ol- d Alice was lying
on the floor crying stead--1

until, father's
exhausted, he called to

her: "Oh, stop, Alice, give
"a penny

Alice stopped only long enough to
answer: "1 cant stop than a
nickel! Boohoo! IJoohoo!"

Headache Try Capudlno.
Whether from Colds, Heat. Stomach

Nervous troubles, ncheH are speedily
relieved Capudlne. Liquid plas-nn- t

take Effects Immediately. 10,
60c Drue Stores.

angels are always waiting to
tho windows heaven tho

hend of tho who will bring
tho storehouse

The of Golden Medical Dis-
covery in weak bodies,

and on
recognition tho fundamental that

Medical supplies Nature
in con

concentrated form. help Nature
tho necessarystrength to the stomach

build up body throw off
obstinate coughs. Tho tho

nutrittvo heclth, purifies
ad enriches the blood, nourishes the in

41,
fix,"

many

much

while while

down

bottle

abort establishes soundvigorous health.

it your dealer offers something"fast aa &ood,'
la probably better FOR HIM'-'l- t pays better.

Out you thinking ot tho cure not the profit, so
there's ")ust as ood" for Say so.

Dr. Pierce's SenseMedical Adviser, In Plain English;
Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised

paper-boun-d, sent 21 one-ce- stamps, to cover cost of mailing
only. 31 stamps. Address Dr. Pierce,Buffalo,

harm It wo truo WynTTTPtTITTTyTTTF'rTTI
to ourselves and to what wo PIIIMBtMfTTO
right? Dlack. I?iWl7ElMlEdV"Wil'V!aS

Mr. Wlnitow'H Soothing Hymn, MV'ISIaJLvHMMIHHForchildren tcethlnK, ioften. num, AaMHraTTl 1 1

OuiunaUon,aUay)rala,cureiiwuidU)llu. 2soabotU. WrTnTTTTTWTllMTT.TLlTfl.nn-- . .TYlal
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gland
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conclusion he says

It seems probable
that the and of
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The Scotcheat Scotch
Oats it is the best
all oatmeals.
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SIGK HiAOAGHE
Positively hfrARTTRLQ theseLittle Pill.

Tliey also rellere Dl

?f ITTLE trcssfromDypoplr.,lm
illRCfctloitandToo (IrtyHIVER Hutlni;. A jerfcct reif
eily for Dlzzlneiw, Km

H PILLS. sen, DrovvslneKJi, B&4
TiiHte 111 theMouth, Coat-
ed Totisue, l'ala In IhM

Side, TORPID L1VBH.
Tbey regulate tue Bowels Purely Vegvtabltt

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lc Signature
WlTTtE

PILLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Up-S-et

Sick Feeling
that follows taking: a doseofcastof
oil, salts or calomel, is about the
worst you can ensure Uch 1

Gives one the creeps. You don't
have to have it CASCARET3
move the bowels tone up th

without thesebad feeling.
Try them. w

CAScnnrs toe a x for a .' treatment,nil clntjrEists l'nsest elrin llic world. Million boxes a monUt.

DEFIANCE STARCH It
Ilia

cmmM
puluc

M

other trrh" only 1J ouncpt ame price a
"DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUAUTYM

Y ntonl.rl-mun.WA- a

PATENTSIliKlon. LH Jfciolc.trr. HteW
list rcleruioca. lket - -

DEFIANCE STARCH-- If
tbo

on

other .Wtrc!)8 only II ounce. nan prtat u4
"uti-iANCfc.- " 18 bUPfcHIOH OUAUTT

nonncvnkw discoverttr""r" 9ilckr'MetHnacurvrortMMk
Ilook ( tnktlmonlal. ami IU ltij' trvaUuautITkAaT

II. 11. UUUISNV bONS, llox U. ATULhTaTC

W. N. U DALLAS, NO. 43--1! MM.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mora poods brlohtcr and fattercolors thanany other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They die In ccld water better thanany other d You cuMi aaraeafwiUioutriopinn apart. Write lor Iim boUet-H-ow to Dye. Bluett andMix Color. MONROE ORUaco.Qulncy, llllndl'm.
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The CommercialClub and

Business Men of Haskell
haveunitedwith theVolun-
teer Fire Department and
will give a Free Street Fair
and Firemen'sCarnival for
thebenefit of the Fire Boys

BEGINING ON

November1st
and Lastimg Until

Nov. 6th
Bring on your choice

Farm Products,

SMMPI

-
l L4br mm i i, 4.,'jfcn'MrU

r

-

jreipH

mHEtSk

AND k

Street Pair
,

3 Brass Bands

s? I High DIVE
75

c LADY
8 TRAPEZE Act

mnnffitn

a Bbam

Attractions.

See PremiumList ''
in thispaper.
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